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This Thief Was Defeated 

DULUTH. MINN. (UP) - A UtIef who Ill.ole" Ihou 
- all for ~he same foot - from the automobile of a 
Cedar Rallldll, Iowa. aalesman yesterday ma t have I'ot 
dlllUlted with hhmelf. 

Anyhow. he dUJIlPed the shoe and pOlice found them. a 
mori while later. E. C. Cooper, the ulesman, said they 
were UJIlples worth $3.'15 e~h. 

at OWQI1 
The Weather Today 

Fair today and tomQrrow. Scattered show 
ers tomorrow night. High today 90; low 
65. Yesterday'S high 88; low 62. Pollen 
count 119. 

President Hits 
His Opponents 
AI Conference 

WASHINGTON (~President 
Truman struck at bOlh congress
ional critics and at his Republican 
oPpOnent, Gov. Thomas E. D wey. 
yesterday on the Communist issue. 

The President. permitting direct 
Quotation. denounced as "just a 
lie out of the whole cloth" a 
eharge that he has protected 
Communists or disloyal persons. 

He said he had never protected 
• Communist or disloyal person in 
his lite. He then wen t on to say 
that Germans and Japanese were 
the real spies here during the war. 
and Russia our ally, but he had 
never heard of any search for the 
lIents of enemy countries. 

White House Accused 

The house un-American activ
Ities committee in a report last 
sunday accused the White House 
of refusing to help "protect the 
national security" and of hamper
iJIg Its investigation of "Commu
nist espionage in the U.S. govern
ment" by refusing to supply in
formation. 

A reporter brought this up at 
yesterday's news conference aller 
first asking whether the President 
was going to "back down" on his 
assertion that the investigation 
was a red herring. 

Certainly not, Mr. Truman re
plied. He added his red herring 
stat.ement is a fact and he will 
prove it before the election cam
paign is over. 

Comments on Dewey 

EarlJer, a newsman referred to 
Gov. Dewey's news conference 
statement Wednesday night that 
the job of cleaning Communists 
out of Washington would get 
under way "as fast as a Repub
lican president can be elected." 

Mr. Truman commented that the 
government has had a security 
program all along, that very few 
disloyal persons have been found. 
and those few have been dis-
charged. . 

Then, with a smile. the Presi
dent said Dewey's intentions must 
be to eliminate Democrats, not 
Communists, from government. 

Defends Price Support 
The President projected hlm

Ifll Into another poll tical dispute 
when he said he could not agree 
with those who contend govern
menl price supports [or farm 
products afe 9 factor in keeping 
prices up. 

He opened the interview by re
calling that yesterday was V-J 
day, third anniversary of the end 
01 the war with Japan. 

He said he thought by now we 
would have permaneni peace, but 
we're still working at It and he is 
sure we will get it. 

Ask.ed the "basis" for his optim
Ism, he would not comment. 
Neither would he say anything at 
this time about the four-power 
conferences in Moscow. 

Trumant Stop 
Slated fo'r IC 

President Truman will make a 
brief appearance at Iowa City 
Sept. 18. He will speak from the 
rear platform of his special train, 
according to Jake More, chairman 
ot the state Democratic central 
committee. 

Mr. Truman will be en route 
to Dexter, where he will give a 
noon campaign speech as a part 
01 tbe national plowing contest 
there. 

The presldent is planning three 
other appearances in Iowa, at 
Davenport, Oxford and Des 
Moines, all on Sept. 18. 

Arrive at 'I a. m. 
According to the tentative 

schedUle for the train, Truman 
will arrive in Iowa City at 7 a. m. 

More said yesterday an attempt 
is being made to schedule Mr. 
Truman's speech at Dexter at a 
later hour in order to put his 
morning speeches at a more con
venient hour. 

I! also is posible lIIat the Pre
Ddent will make additional Iowa 
&tops after his special train 6e
PVts from Des Moines to leave 
the state, More said. 

Mr. Truman said yesterday that 
be expects to receive a cordial re
Ctption wherever he goes or 
!peaks during the presidential 
campaign. according to The As
IOcIated Press. 

DlICUUe8 "Ileeelltion" 
A reporter asked Mr. Truman 

at hiB news conference whether 
he expects to gt "a more cr rdial 
reeept' n" than that given Henry 
A. Wallace, the Progressive party 
Clndldate, In the south. Wallace 
W&8 a target of eggs and toma
t~ in several places. 

Mr. Truman said he expects to 
Itt a c4rdial reception every
Yibert he ,oes. 
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Mr. Stassen Touches Off Some Fireworks 

1M diation Stalled In 
Strik ... On 2' Coasts 

(AP WI,.pbolo) 
TOUCHING OFF WHAT DEVELOPED Inl.o a small round ot political 'Irework , narold E. t en tell 
repOrters he believes Secretary ot AJ"rleulture Charles F. Brannan "deJlb ratel," Is attemlltinl' to keep 
food prices at. high levels. Brannan, In retort, said the ta en har .. e W "a I,pl aU,. dec.-pUve. Inac
curate political statement." and hinted thai Gov. Thomas E. Dewey sells milk trom h farm alllremium 
prices. Back from the Dewey camp CaDle tbe counter-counter-reply: "A cheap campalm clui.rre." 
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Berlin, Conferences (ontinue 
With Some Progress Hinted 

By WALTER RUNDLE 

Nisei Convicted of 
r reason Charges; . 
Verdict Questioned 

LOS ANCELES (UP) - Amer-BERLJ P)--Germany's big four military {!o\'l'rnors JDl't 
for more than 90 miunl R yesterday in It "brabH tnl:k. II N'S ion Icon-born Tomoya Kowakita was 
and l'eporteclly made some progress 011 lifting thl' BI.'I·iin convicled ot tr ason y t rday tor 
blockade. brutalities against U. S. prisoners 

Sou ret's close to the ('onfer es Raid lhl'Y str\((~k II "kdmil'al of wor in Jop n. 
snag in yeste.·day 's dis usslon , ! A federal court jury d Hber-
b I f W II S k' at d eight days. Defense attorneys 
ut t Jere was no callse or a ace pea mg immediately charged that th 

pessimism. The four-power meet- panel was "coerced." 

Ings might "well run into ne"t Now lin LOul·s'lana Lawy I'S tor the 26-y ar-old 
week," they added. Ni i pomted out that the jury 

Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky, had been deadl.oeked bul Judgl' 
the Soviet commander, seemed MONROE, LA. (1Pl- H ory WllIiam C. Mllth s twice. refus d 
to be '.1 an amiable mood as he Wallace swepi hiS hlgh-spf<:'u to dimi It 
left the allled control authority south rn cnmpalgn tou.- into 
building with his nine adviSOrs. LoUisiana )lesterl.!lIY art'r filing !I 

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the Amer- slate o! his Proiresslve party elcc
Ican commander, said, "no com- tors wHh the Mississippi b cr tllry 
ment" when asked aboul yester- ot state. 
day's session, bui it was announc- St te highway patrol l'5 orts, 
ed officially that anolher meeting provided at the 1'('Quesi of Pro
will be held today. iressive party I ad rs m l>oth 

sta tes, convoyed Wallac . It was understood that various 
technicai questions raised during 
the session were referred to four
powcr working committees for 
further study. 

There was no indication of the 
nature 01 the the "technical snag" 
which developed in yesterday's 
meeting, but it could have been 
either; 

1. Actual tel'lDll and condUlons 
for lifting the 75-day-old Soviet 
blockade of Berlin. 

2. SpecUlc meanll of conlrolllnl" 
Soviet currency and credits after 
the Russian-sponsored east mark 
becomes the only legal tender for 
'Berlin. 

3. Detalls concernlD&" the res
toration or inter-zonal trade 
through which the Russians want 
to obtain coal, steel and olher 
raw materihl for the industries of 
eastern Germany. 

A strict news blackout on the 
conference continued. 

Beaten LO'uisiana Foe 
Discusse's Long's Win 

NEW ORLEANS (UP)-Russell 
Long's lead In Tuesday's Demo
cratic s'inatori~ primary grew 
slowly la t night, as his opponent, 
Judge Robert F. Kennon, observ
ed that no locality with voting 
machines gave Long a majority. 

Kennon did not draw any con
clusions from this in a radio 
speech delivered in New Orleans. 

He did soy that Long's uncle, 
J:arl Long, went Into the gover
nor's office last February with a 
260.000 vote majority, and Rus
sell apparently won by a majority 
of only one or two percent. 

He cleared Mississippi without 
incident. 

As Wallace entered hiS car to 
leave Monroe after a brief talk, 
lone tomato, hurled by an un
known pilcher, struck th top of 
his car. 

He addr ssed a crowd ot aboul 
1,000. 

About ~O Negroes were In the 
crowd of around 300 who heard 
Wallace at Vlck.sburg. lJe speaks 
only to non-segN!gated groups. 

SUI Receives Title 
To Federal Housing 

All righ ls and title to 2,410 
dwelling accommodations tor vet
erans here were relinquished by 
the federal government to the 
State University ct Iowa, the Chi
cago office of the public housing 
administration announced yest r
day. 

The transfer gave to SUI 682 
family dwellings, 249 trailers and 
1,479 dormitory units, the office 
said. 

According to the Chicago of
fice, the dwelling r nt will be re
tained by the university and will 
be subject 10 local and lederal 
control. Veterans will continue to 
be given preference in the filling 
of vaca ncies. 

The transfer was made under a 
law passed by congerss earlier 
this year. 

California Forest Fire 
Continuing To Spread 

SANTA CRUZ. CALIF (~ 
Northern California's biggest for
est fire of the year spread steadily 
yesterday in a wildly wooded, 
mountainous area 15 miles north
west of this big seashore resort 
city. 

"And some people wonder 
about this one or two percent," 
Kennon said. Already it had burned through 

Returns from 1,736 of the state's I 'fIore than 3,200 acres and rangers 
1,883 precincts gave Long 242,760 said it was increasing despite the 
votes and gennon 237,541. work of 400 fire fighters. 

Qut' lion Verdict 

"The verdicl is coerciv ," 
blulltly stated Allorney Morris 
L9Vil1~. "Th jury was kept out 
flv days after it said it was dead
lock d. rt wa for ed to continue 
delibel'ali liS In swat, grime and 
heaL" 

The wt'ary Jurors informed 
Judg Math s iat yesterday that 
Ih y had reschI'd a vt"rdict. JUry 
Foreman Mrs. Elsi Nichols an
nounc d: 

"We find him guilty of trea on." 
Kawakita was accused of 13 

counts In his indictment and lhe 
Judge had gi ven the jury J 04 
qu stions to answer in returning 
their verdict. It took 15 minutes 
for the .ftldge to d lrmine if they 
had compl1ect with his instruc
lions. 

har .. ed Brutalll)' 

KawakJla had been a guard at 
the 0 yama prison camp and the 
treason charges were based on 
brutalities American prisoners 
said he inflicted upon them lhere. 

Kawakila's attorney delayed tr
ial repeatedly while he sought dis
missal of charges on grounds that 
his client was a citizen of Japan 
and lherefore could not possibly 
be guilty of lr ason against the 
United States. 

Mrs. R. Williams 
Iniured in Wreck 

Mrs. Roy Williams, 25 Ollve 
court, suffered multiple lacera
tions, and her husband and John 
L. Johnston, 520 S. Johnson street, 
sufer d minor Injuries In a head
pn collision a block north of city 
park bridge on highway 218 yes
terday. 

University hospital reported 
that Mrs. Williams was In good 
condition last night. She sulCered 
culs on her right knee and her 
face. 

Neither of the men were ad
mitted to the hospital although 
Williams was treated [,or a cut on 
the nose. 

Predict Labor Day 
Death Toll of 260 

No End Seen 
In New York 
Truck Strike 

NEW YORK (A')-A truckers' 
walkout which thr t ns th Ity's 
economic machinery spread to 
othf'r drlv 1'1 y st rday and ri PS 

were PI' dlcted in already ky
high food pri • 

Federal, stllte and city media
tors talked with union nd f'm
ploy r groups but no imme<iiat 
prospect ot Q s ttlement was held 
out. 

Mayor Willi m O'Dwyer wa 
not hopeful of a quick end "r the 
Ii up. He lel up ' sp ci I emer
gency proc dnr s nt polic h. ad 
qunrt rs and alt'rtro market. and 
hospitals to k'e a clo. wateh on 
food and other e entinl suppli s. 

ontrad R Jeded 

The liloppnge b\;'~an Wednesday 
when nbo t 9,500 mb rs of 
Lac I 807 of th AFL int 'rna
tlonal broth('rhoud or L am t r 
quit after r jecting a lIew con
tract n gOtil11 d by th ir Mfi(,l"l. 

Som m mb fI of th two oth r 
teamsters' locala in th' ~lty ul 
were joining In th wnlkout 
although th e unit had uppro\'cd 
11I.'W contracL~. 

O'Dwyer said pollc 
ch ckJng r POl' lhat CommunLts 
wer p rsuadlng trik 'rs to t y 
ort the job by paymg lIwm gratuI
ti a. 

N,w Pro po 1. 

Th LOCtl1 807 II 11 llt.-rship. nf
t I' U vuelfl'rolls HIli In .. tillg lust
inll ali art 'moon, vulcd to pre
sent u I1'W Eet 01 propo~als to the 
,'mployers rt'!Itllrtng a 25 Cl'l1tS an 
hour wag boost. 

The 10('al's rank IIno-We vul~ 
down a 15 (" nts un hOllr hik jll t 
before th walkoul start d. 'I'hi 
had b ('II In un 9gf\'('menl neguti
at d by th unlon oW rs. 

F'ood hnln Jilt 
Th (·lty·s $1 billion-n·y ar 

larment busmess and large re
toil food halns apparently w'r 
th first to b hit by th slop
pail'· 

Raw matcrial as w II os fin
Ished products In thi indu '!I'y ar 
largely moved IJy truck. This is 
true oC millions of Items movl'd 
daily in th city'S compl " ('ono
mlc apparalus. 

Ther was no immediate short
ag ' of foon In th stores and lew 
N w Yorkers r It dir !elly me 
Pillch or the stoppag . Stor stocks 
were estimated as ampl for two 
to three weeks. 

But There's Really No Relation •• 
PARG , . . D. (IP)-:\f .. D~wey and Mrs. Troman are 

Vllti. JJt . on tht' :;amp. floor in 't. Luke's h pital hr . But nary 
pvlitil'i n ha. c 11 I on ilh"r of 111 m. 
'I'II~' re Mrs. Flo~'d Df'wey of Avt>riU, Minn., and Mn. 

R IV!. TrlUll n of F rl1'o. A n WIl.S born to the D wt>y un
dny nd Ira. Trum n is the mother of 8 daughter born Tues· 
d y. 

Health Insurance Plan 
Endorsed by Truman 
WA~J[r .· T X Of')_Pr . ident Truman yesterday emphat, 

j(" lIy 1'111111 ('1\ (·olllpul"(lf.V health in. ur nc and a Iiv point 
Jlllhlil' 11I'81th pro rnll). 

11\" 11th III 'li t i. IIl'I.i in \:ol1n ,tion with publication 01 an ad
lllinilill'l1 liull prugr8m for II t n-yl'ar multi·billion dollar health 
progl'IIIII, • fro TrUllInll ioIlid tht' nili'd tat "can provide bet~r 
h"alt h t'lIff' for All t hI' propl of O1lr land." 

And ~llch IJ Jp i. II edt-d, ·IlY -------------
1 Ju. I x;j .pngl' rt'port by F dt 'ral 
Sp("urity AdmlnistraltJr 0 or R. 
Ewinll. It i the reo ult of & v n 
month. of ft' ell! h. 

Tnability to pay tor medic 1 
!'Ilr Is not only killing 325,000 
Amt'riC'uns very y ar, but Is 
en !lnll the nat n 4,399.999 man
Yeul'll uf work nd $27-biiilon an
IlU lIy through slckn s, lh 
vort aid. 

Appro d ~'ore 

Mr. Trumall said til bulk of the 
rl'port, howing a H!rious shortage 
of dOctors, dent.i Is. nl,lrses, hos
pit 1 nnd other medicnl ar fa
eilillt' , was approv d la t May, by 
th national h alth a IObly lhat 
m there. 

One pho oC the Ewing pro-
l'ul1l that v lIul enu ra d th n, 

I w vel', WOI Ule plan ror na
tionlll ht',llth in urane . 

ThiH hus b 'l'n criticiz d as .. 0-
ciolile<! medlcin!'." 

Thl' prorram oullln d ye ter-
tia)' I Imu t ~rt In to be-
l'Ont major u tn til presJ-
Idl'nli:al camp len. Hlldo d by 
til Truman allmlnl. lratlon and 
rno~t I bor orr niz tI n , It h 
bl't'll 01)" d by mo l m dlcal 
m II . The RtPubli('an cOIl .. re 
re u t'd to p leel laUon 
villin, for It. 
The five point pro,rom 

by Mr. Truman in his statement 
includes adequate publlc-h alth 

rvicc., more m dlcal re rch 
and l.-ducatiol1, more hospitals and 
doctors, insurance aiainst th 
co t I medical care, and protec
tion against loss ot amlnil dur
ing ilIn ·5. 

H Ip With 0 t 
The federal health insurance 

ond m dieal aid program offered 
by Ewing proposes to help "mU
lions meet the costs of health 

servl s" because "voluntary In
surance plan. can not d/lI the Job 
that has to be done." 

The Insurance would cover the 
cost 0' doctor's f ,hospital care, 
medicines nd appliances. Dental 
care and home nuralng would be 
provided IJI ter, possibly a t extra 
cost. 

htlente woold have the 
rlcM 1.0 cbOOIe UIelr OMI doc
I.on. And tbe doctors. in turn, 
would be free 1.0 join or re
fute to take JW1. In the federal 
plan. Their tees wouJd be paid 
from the rovenunent fund to 
docl.ors. dmtlslll, nunn and 
ho pltalJl "at a raie mutually 
a,reeable to them and tbe In· 
liuranu sy 'em.» 

At (lrst, the prOlTam would ap
ply only to those workers lind 
th Ir dependents now Included 
under SOCial security. Ultimately, 
th aim Is to cover every,one. 

WouJd Tax Wac 
A special tax l.s recomm oded 

lo pay for the proaram. It would 
be imposed on wages ond salarles, 
tartinr with one-half to one per

cent ot the rirst $4..800 Income. 
Lat r th I vy might reach four 
p rc nt, probably divided between 
sub criber and employer." 

tate and local officials would 
be In luJl charce of actual oper
atlon. A fuJI-time federal boanl 
ot medlcal a.nd Jay membera 
would provide overall ,upervl-
110n, and work With ItUe and 
local officials. 
The American Medical Assoc

Iation claims the program would 
give the government control over 
physicians. 

Some Republicans have pro
posed Instead that the govern
ment pay up to $200-miLLlon a 
year in grants to atates to be used 
to provide medical care for needy. 

Trapped by True Love Churches Condemn 
Capitalism, Its Foe 

AMSTERDAM (UP) - The as
sembly of the world council ot 
churches yesterday approved and 
passed alon, to the member 
churches an historic document 
condemning both communism and 
capitalism. 

The document rejected both 
ideologies on the grounds thBt 
they had failed to provide freedom 
and economic justice to a beleag
uered world. It recommended 'J¥) 
particular system but suggested a 
middle course between the two 
economic extremes. 

An amendment passed during a 
five-hour floor debate approved 
church sponsorship of political 
parties "in some situation .. " 

The document came to the as
sembly this mominl as a report 
on "the church and diJIorder in 
SOCiety" drafted by an advisory 
lIection. 

The assembly did not actually 
"adopt" the report. With only a 
few minor changllli and two dis
senting votes, it "received" the 
document and "commended" it to 
the member churches "for ap
propriate action." 

Lions' Roars Add' Money '0 City's Pool FunH 
The 'Lions' who roared or talked 

out of turn yesterday helped Iowa 
City's swimming pool lund 

William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman of the fund drive, said 
the Lions club yesterday suspend
ed their usual tines for speaking 
out of turn and other breaches of 
the club's ruling during the meet
~. Instead each membE FeHIlt 

donated to the pool fund. 
The special fine netted the fund 

$22.33, bringing the total contrib
uted to the fund in the past three 
daYS to $134. 

CHICAGO (UP) - The na
tional safety council estlmated • 
last night that 260 persons will be 
kiUed outright on the highways 
over the three-day Labor day 
weekend. 

(Al' "lIre.',.'.,,) 
WHEN RA DI0ND STIRBER, 23, Into a j)iolca&O aruc store 
to phone hJs Cirl friend, Patrlcltl J eske, 19, he forrot to waleb the 
clock. The couple had quarreled and tlrher was ati4!mptl .... a rec
onclliatlon by telephone. When the younr man hunr up 3. mlu
utes later he found he was locked In the store alone. AUer repeated 
calb to Patricia, the pOlice, his family and the telephone cOlDpany, 
sUrber cllinbed t.bro\l&h tbe transoJll with the aid of pClUce - 10111" 
hou.. later. The drul" store elrama took plaee Wednesday nlrht. 
Here SUrber eats a couple of ice crea~ conts wbU. ~walUnr help. 

Registration Today for 
For Men Born in 1924 

T,omorrow men born In 1924 
will continue to recister at Iowa 
City's two regilltratioD pointe for 
the peacetime draft. The official clOSing of the drive 

Is tomorrow night. To reach the 
$12,500 proposed goal $1,604.83 
must be coUected by the Commun
ity Dads, sponsors of the drive. 

I 

The council predicted that the 
nalion's streets and highways will 
be jammed with thirty million 
cars carrying one hundred million 
pleasure-seekers in the final sum
mer holiday period. 

7 , 

Yesterday about 210 Olen 24 
years old registered. 

Saturday men born in 1925 will 
begin to register. 

Maritime Chief 
Spurns Efforts 
To End Tieup 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)-CIO 
longshoremen chJef Harry Bridges 
boYcotted fed fal eUorts to re
sume negotiaUom y terday 81 
nearly 30,000 maritime workers 
he&"an a w Ikoul thal threaten d 
to crlppl Pacific shipping for six 
months. 

As his 12,000 dockworkers and 
another 16,000-0 d d farers 
began setting up pick t lines and 
IOUp kitchens i.n preparation tor a 
"101li strike," Brldg s flatly re
jected a caU [rom the federal con
ciliation service to re-open jOint 
discussions and .. nd the strike." 

"No lor Talks" 
"Th re will b no !urth r ne

gotiations b tw n our committee 
and lhe hipowners until the lal
ter give arn t evidence that they 
actually intend to negoliate In 
,ood faith to end the stnke," 
Bridges announced. 

The lie mov 
made by WUIInm • MarcoU .. 
aaIslant dlr~ tor 01 Ih U.. 
conciliation r t , mpowued 
especially b W D&"ton to 

ek a wa t nd the walkout 
before th 10 mowll Into Ute 
multi -million 
Bridg complained that the 

"union has xhaubted ev ry pos
sible efCod through negoUotions 
. .. to bring about a tUement. 
Every conc 'slon mild by th 
union only incr a d th adamanclI 
ot the op rators." 

InJun UOIl Lilted 
Brldg I puJ1ed th trigier on th 

formal strlke t 11 :14 a.m. (Iowa 
time) alter th lovernment lilted 
lin injunction 1I1at had r strain d 
the unions for two and one-h It 
months. 

"It will b one of thl' tough 
Liihts we'v ever had," he told a 
cheering m.a m' tlnr of long
shoremen. 

The U -up, whl h will arfeci 
an estimated 550 rorelm and 
AlMrI an and. mor than 
balf a million wvrke in all, 
came aft r nearl three months 
ot 'rulU nerutlaUoOJl duriDl' 
whlcb Ute btrln.- hall Id-up 
emerl'ed as a ru .ai ue. 
"It could easily lost six months," 

Bridges sold. 
An injunction that had been 

brought under the Taft-Hartley 
act June l5 10 bar a strlke for 80 
day. w s dissolv d yesterday 
morning In S attte by Federal Dis
trict Judg George B. HarriS, who 
had signed lh order in Son Fran
cisco. 

Actually, paralysis ~an to 
creep along the 1,800 miles of Pa
cific coast waterfront at midnight 
Wednesday night wh n longshore
men, CIO marin cook. ad stew
ards and martn llrem n 'Ind.) 
quit th Ir job. to begin slop-work 
meetings. 

Local Polio Patient 
In Good Condition 

Iowa CHy's first pOliO paUent 
of the year, James Shank, 15, was 
still in "good" condition last nlibt, 
University hospital authorities re
ported.. 

James is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Shank, 903 E. Bur
!.Ington street. 

The case, also lhe first in John
son county, wa., reported yester
day. James had been laken to 
Mercy and University hOspitals 
Wednesday and spinal tests indi
cated polio. 

One other new potio case also 
was reporled. John Dryme, 8 Ce
dar Rapids, was in "fair" condi
tion at University hospitals. He 
was admitted Wednesday. 

Champion. Iowa Twins 
Named in Des Moine. 

DES MOINES (A") - Iowa's 
champion twin babies of 1948 are 
Jerry Lawrence and Joan Louise 
De Marce of Des Moines. 

Mrs. F. R. Kenison, superinten
dent of the baby health contest, 
announced. last night their 
championship Winning score was 
99.207 of a poslble 100 pointa. 

The twins, 15 m onths and 14 
days old, are the cbUdren of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson De Marce, of Des 
Moines. 

- , _ _ _ _ _ 'JI,(,. ,Oi 
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Cubs Nip Dodgers Again, 7-6 • 

_-...._ .... ,_~.......,.;;-.....-_o 0_0 0 _000 0 __ 00 0_0 • Reduce Bums' 
t,) . Taking League Lead 

* * * This Can't Last Forever 
Jlr •• kI7n AS. R IClIle.,. AB Il H 
Cox. 3b . .... • J J Vuban. 2b.. • 1 2 
Roblruon. 2b 5 I 1 Waltltuo, If . . • I 1 
Reese,...... 5 I I Lowrey. cf. . 4 0 I 
Edwards. II .• 2 0 1 PaLko. 3b .. . 4 I 2 
Shub •• U . •.. 3 I 1 Caval"ft!lta. Ib 3 2 3 
FUJ"lUo, cr . 2 0 0 Nicholson, rf 3 0 0 
Snider. ct ... 2 0 1 Walker. c... . • 1 0 Time Out 

-.e~'-"~."""'""",' With Buck Turnbull, .. , ... " eo 

Improved Spirit Noticeable on Hawk Squad -
We've noticed on thing about the Iowa football team ince its 

return to Iowa City two days ago. The team t has shown more 
spirit in its early workout than either the 1946 or 1947 Hawkeye 
aggregations. Quite a few on· lookers agreed to this during yes
t rday ~ drill. 

It may be too (;\'I,rly 10 j,~dge the squad as a. 'wlwle, b"t if the 
pirit is there the cou{;hes will have a much easier tinte building 
wi'l1m.ing combitlaCion. CliqtlcS and a footbaLL team just d~n't 

get ahmg_ 
Chalk talks aod light 'ootact work were the order for yester· 

day. The light contact work actually developed into dummy 
scrimmages later in the afternoon, which is just about as rough as 
the coaching staff could have madc the secopd day's workout. By 
the time a break came, in the imddle of the afternoon's se ion, the 
players were more than willing to flop on the .ground for a few 
min utes rest. 

The squad went through passing and punting drills and each 
had a. turn at the tackling dummy. 

The coaches then divided the teaJ!l into two unit, each with of, 
fel181ve and defeti8ive teams. Passing plays were run against the 
defeme with enotlgh blocking and tackling thrown in to make the 
ilcrimmage worthwhile. 

• • .. 
Dr. Eddie Anderso/~ still has' no idea which eleven '/llen look 

. like probable starters. Yesterday he shifted his players around 
cOllsidel'ably working d'ifferent combinations together. 
.A.l DiM.arco and Sophomore Gleon Drahn of Monona took care 

of the major quarterback duties but the rest of the backfield con· 
Misted of one change after another. 

The fir t two line set up rpy Anderson were 'form d mainly 
from major lettermen. Jack Dittmer and Bob McKenzie worked 
fi6 one pair of ends, both tcoming lin for a lot of pass receiving. 

Bnds Ralph Woodard and 1B0b Phillip were in a line along 
with Bill Kay and tim Shoaf, tackles j Earl Banks and Joe 
'Srot.hus, guards, and Dick --Woodar.!i, jlenter. 

• • • 
At lea tone ]o-wa fo(/tball game will be televised this seMon. 

WON-TV in Chido.{}o plans to a~ Jtel~+Jisio-n 1Jroaclcasts of eight 
, gaJ!l fJS this faU, /01tr at Northwestern's Dyche stal.luim altd four 

at Illinois' ¥ e'l1lorial stadium. 
When the Hawkeyes play the mini at Champaign Nov. 6, the 

g8lne will »e t e lecast by W-GN·TV. The lowa:Notre Dame game 
at.. South Bend last year also went over. \elevision. 

• • • 
With Iowa scheduled to play 0regt>n in 1949 here in Iowa Oity, 

it i ' interesting to note that Michigan itt very' much worried Over 
itllclash with the Webfeet this year. Oregon is supposed to be one 

,of the title contender for the Pacific coast title, the first time the 
schO()l has been in such a fa'Vora.ble pre· season pO$ition in 28 years. 

It'is always typical of west l.:otMt sports writers to bltild u,p 
11heir football tea/Its in a terrific fashion. l' et yOlt never oon tell 
when they'lL be 'right. Hore's the contment of one coast scribe 
flbo'ut the 1lfichigan·Oregon batHe at Ann Arbor Oct. 2: 
"Michigan did.not face a p~er like Norman. VanBrocklin of 

Oregon all last eft on. I pick OregQn to beat Michigan for three 
reason. The firstd Van Bl'(lcklin. Wolverine fans !lave not seen 
8.' pa ser like Van Brooklin. Second, Oregon has depth and exper
ience, and excellent balance. Third, the Webfoot sllhedule i a 
.boney-it couldn t be any 'better in I!~paratioJl for the Wolver
ine game-and believe me, the coast boys will come out shooting 
for Michigan ." , 

"By the favorable chedule, the writer points out. that Oregon 
faces anta Barbara and Stanford before taking on Mcihigan. 
The Wolves, on the other hand, meet only MIchigan State before 
playing host to Oregon. 

Fritz Crisler, whQ retired \28 Mickigan heaa coach lad year 
to devote full time to his d16~s as <tth~tic director, alsO'is leery 
of the Webfeet . 
. " COMh and neWtlpapermen wbo should knllw all talk Oregon 

out there," he say. "In fact, when we pret>ared for the Rose 
hOWl out three last season we heard much favoral>le comment on 

• their young team of 1a t year ptactically till of whom are back." 
• Van Brocklin, a quarterback who has r eceived top rating 00 
the coast, is now a junior with two more years of college eligibility 
remaining. , 

• • • 
fhere' gojng to be a Dew kind of f:U-America football team this 

year and from all indications It WIll use the most fool·proof 
IMthotl in the history of picking the mythical teams. 

Collier's 1948 all-America.n team 1Qill be oho.en solely f'rom 
, th.e individuC/-l performa.nces of tlte 1I(Jtim's slar players as 

shO'wn by 'he movie 'oomeras. " 
,A board of six college coaches will see films of fQOtball games 

· throughout the country eaeh. ~k. They'll study thelilms, evalu· 
ate atJlll COmpare the stal1l, lInd finally select their all-American 

, teaJlJ for the nati<lnal weekly mllgazine. , 
The six coaches on .the board are: Fl1lnk Leahy of Notre Dame; 

Matty. Bell of Southern Methodist j Wally Butts of Georgia ; Jeff 
Ctavath of Southern California; Bernie Bierman of Minnesota, 
and Lou Little of Columbia. 
~ 'Warner Pathe News will give the ooachetl play.by·play action 
shots of ,the big games each w~. 1n addition, o~ficial films of 
games a8 taken by colleges will be made IIvtiil'able' to them. '. . 

~Poor 'Hoosiel'l; MiilClies 
I What Schedulesl But Worst of 1t II Coaches Who 

Deligned Slat .. Lett a.fore Slaughter 
j • 

B1 8TEVE 8Nmta 
OoB, with Clyde B. Smith named 

• NEW YORK (UP) - NavY lind a, his 8/JccesSor at Indiana. All 
(lndlana, ~oor fellers, have 'Bueh II ~mlth has to worry about are 
,· tua.ed football schedule this fal1 Tekas 'Christian, a good bet to 
' It *bouldn't happen even to 1N0trd win ~n the loaded Southwest con
,Dame. I ference; 'Notre Dame, iiaturally; 
., #,d that's not all. The wise old IiiitPtOnona'tllx Big Nine opponents 

: ~o!Jche8 who helped create those U8 'tbe tbtee taYOrltes-Michlfan, 
niRlttmare schedules wanted 110 ftfinileeota ' and PuNue. 

L~rt ot them, either, qutetbt pack- . '?Or the todWhest openers, Walt 
ina the ' duds lind moving to new [¥Illi"gan of Pittsburgh rates ' tlie 

. 'Ulignments before the massacre 'tll~-bo'r~ered 'crifng towel. The Ie '48. , n1Y('c!o.wolation III Pitt w()n't hllve 
Capt. Tom Hamilton departed. a l0tli trtln ride to and from the 
om·the Naval academy bequeath. ~1"'VgHte1'. On Sept. 25, the Pan-

'oink to George Sauer, lately I)f \'hers tanlle wIth noah; Wlilker 
KanAB, a 'Jist 'of future foes In, anti Southern Methodist and a 
tdudlng Gallfornla, hope of the week later have a little tackling 
(w.,t coast, to start It aU; MillOurl! pract~ce-:=lf~ can '-eatt!h up to 
tops in the J3ig Se~e.n; .Notre the Irish-aplns, J>fotre Deme. 
,Dime, naturally; Michigan's Ro8e .Both-. .. mea are at Pittsburgh. 
~,wl fhampiqns, and '~ po-
• ~Ually strongest outflts in the I , .t -Pennsylvanla, Columbia iJflidianilpoill Wins M 
'an~ ,Arm'!. Cornell and npu also IiblANl\1IpLIS (Pj - ' i1le 
..re present. ., IndlanaDOli!' " 'Indians 18lt nltht 

Dei McMillinl lridi"~'s One-time elii\di~J [lttieit 'fJr1t Amflrlcan as, 
:arb to iX, tixed up ·the -HOoter. IOCtiU~p .baAbal1 perinant In 20 
'w1lh a' lilt of lBooby.tl'ap. <ihd 'Yb, '*ith a 4 'to 1 win over the 
. promptly joined the prc)'-pI!trolf Columbus Red Bird •. ", - ----- - -----

J 

CHICAGO (JP)-The cellar-
dwelling Chicago Cubs continued 
their role of "spoilers" yesterday, 
knocking off the Brooklyn Dod
gers, 7-6, to cut the league leaders' 
margin over the runner-up Bos
ton Braves to two percentage 
points. 

Johnny Schmlta, who abeorb
eel a , iJrubblq at the handa of 
Burt ShoUon'. men TbUl'llda)', 
came bull &0 pitch foar _re
I .. reUd lnn.lnp &0 ~aln credit 
for the vlctolT. It was his 16th 
of the III&IOn, and bis .Idh 
against the Dod,en. 
The triumph gave the Cubs the 

,series, tl1ree games to one. A 
week ago, the Bruins belted the 
Braves three out of four. Boston 
was in first place at the time. 

The Cubs won yesterday's game 
in the sixth. The score was tied at 
6-6 after five frames . In the sixth·, 
with Paul Minner on the mound 
for the Dodgers, Roy Smalley led 
oft with a walk, was sacrifiCed to 
second and scored on Emil Ver
ban's single over Billy Cox' out
stretched glove. 

The Cubs ,ot ott to an earl), 
lead wUh three I'1lIIS acab15t 
Erv Pallu In the second. 
The Dodgers came right back 

with tour in the third. 
The Cubs tied the score in the 

fourtp, knocking out Pallca. Ca
varretta doubled and came home 
on ~ pair of outs. The Dodgers 
r~gained the lead in the fifth, 
tallying twice against Bob Rush. 

The Cubs drew even again 
when Eddie Waitkus slammed a 
two-run homer in the last ot th~ 
fifth off Hugh Casey. 

Hoelges. lb .. • 0 0 SmaUey. .. .. 3 1 I 
Campan'la, c 4 0 1 McCall , p .... I 0 I 
Hum·nskl . rf 4 1 2 Rush. p .•.•. . I 0 0 
Pall ... , p. . . 2 1 0 Schmitz.. p ... I 0 0 
Casey, p • .•. 0 0 0 
Minner. p . . I 0 I 
A-ReLser .,. I 0 0 
Behrman, p 0 0 0 

Tol.ls . ... 119 110 Total. . ... It 71\ 
A-Flied out for Minner In 8th 

Bl'OOklyn • ••...•. ..•. •..... 004 020 00IJ-8 
Chicago ••..•..• •. . .•. ..• . . 030 121 00x- 7 

ErrOr&-RobinsoR 1, Verb.n, Pa.!ko. 
Runs batted In--Cavarret18. Walker 2. 
McCan, Cox, Reeoe 2. Sbuba. Edward •• 
Wallkus 2. Verbano Two base hllo -
Reue. Cav ... r"tla. Pafko. McCan, Min
ner. Th...,,, base hits-Robinson. C.var
relil. Home run- Waltku,. Stolen base. 
- Shuba. Snider. SAerUlee - Schmit •. 
Double play-Robinson and Hoelle.. Left 
on bases-Brooklyn 7; Chleaio 5. Bue. 
on b.ll&-Schmllz I . Pallca I. Minner 2. 
Slrllceoul.....-McCall 2, Schmitz 3. Pallca I . 
Behrman I. HI~ff McCall 4 In 2% 
Innlnll: Rush 4 In 2\i: Schmitz 2 In 4: 
Palle. 4 In 3 (faced one man In tlhl: 
Casey 4 In I (laced 3 men In 5th): MIn
ner 3 In 3 ; Behrman (I In I. Winning 
pltcher-Schmltz.. Losing pilcher-Minner. 
Umplreo-Barr. Ball~lanl I'nd Barllck. 
Tlme-2:07. Atlendance-16,165. 

Michigan's Derricotte 
Out with Sprained Ankle 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (A") -
Ha~back Gene Derricotie, likely 
replacement for AU-Amercan Bob 
Chappuis, limped away from 
Michigan's second day ot football 
practice yesterday with a sprain
ed ankle. 

The Defiance, Ohio, speedster 
twisted his leg while charging a 
tackling dummy. 

He 'will be temporarily replaced 
In the first-string backfield by 
Sophomore Chuck Ortman, prom
ising Milwaukee tailback. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIAl'ION 
Clinton 7. Hannibal 5 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Omaha 5, Pueblo 4 
Sioux City 6, Lincoln I 

NOTIDNG LIKE llvening up 
the IlPOrts page with thls 
lovely IILMle. Her name Is Shir
ley WrI,h bn an. But she's con
nected with the sporUnar world, 
really she Is. Tomorrow ShIrley 
will 8Teet the winner of the 
San Francisco to Santa Cru" 
sallln( nee, an annual cvent. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Evansvlll .. 5. Davenpor\ 4 
QuIncy 5. Sllrlnifleld I 
Danville 8. Decatur 0 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 5, 51. Paul 3 
Indianapolis 4, Columbllo 1 
LouIsville 4, Toledo 0 

(AP Wlr.phoLo) 
JACKIE SAFE ON TRIPLE - JackJe ROl/inson (center), Brooklyn Dod,ers' second baseman, is safe 
sUdln, into tbird base on ~ triple In the flftb inn'n, 01 a game against Chieago Cllbs yesterda.y at 
WrlrJey field. Cubs' Thlrd Bue .. an Andy Pafko goes high into the air (right.) to miss high relay 
throw from Second Baseman Emil Verbano T~e baJl (arrow) was takcn hy' Pitcher Bob Rush (not 
shown.) Umpire Is Geor,e Barllck. 

Ma,I'quefle ·N~ Qrdinci,y Opener 
North Dakota Stafe 
Too ,Easy-Anderson 

The two-a-day practice routine 
began for the Univetsity 'of Iowa's 
65 football ' players yesterday as 
the varsity will continue up to 
Sept. 23. 

Iowahs play their first game 
Sept. 25, just three weeks from 
Saturday, when Ma"luette ap
pears in the stadium for the first 
time. 

Dr. EddIe Aande.non yester
day emphaslled MHquette as 
no onllnary opener, In no way 
eomparable to the too-eaay 
openen with North ' Dallota 
8iat&·in 19.6 &lid 1947 when the 
HawkeTflS 'ran up 98 points to 
sero. 
He said that the morning work

nut will stress individual driU 
with the candidates divided into 
groups according to poslti()ns. In 
the afternoons, team formations 
will be taken up. 

One of Iowa's many problems 
is to find a punter who can ap
proximate the consistent booting 
of Bob Smith Df the 1947 team. 
Bob Reynolds and Glenn Drabn 
have been getting a lot 01 aUen
tion. 

John Tedore, fuUbacll, h~ 
not yet repo~d, belq detalneel 
at his home In WaUlloo 117 Ol
n.,.. , 01 bI. moibar. The other 
a_nlee .. 'Bob -Late, . 10""0-
mere pant, I'MO~ fruIn an 
appendeetomy • 
Conditionini work and drill on 

various fundamentals will occur 
until sometJme l1lte next week, 
when Dr. Aandenon hopes to 
have the first scrimmage. 

Cochran Roofing Losel 
C!lDAR RAPIDS, IA., (JP) -

Tw() Waterloo teal1lB ' won their 
way 'into ' the l finals ot the state 
Softbjill tournament last night . 

Wliterloo Amvets defeated Iowa 
City Cochtan RMfing, 2-1, and the 
John Defn! team shut out 'Bur
nett Moton of Sioux City, 4-0. 

In the tint gl\Jlle, Iowa City 
Pitcher Paul Reberry .howed 
llnly three hits and struck out 13 
I'ften, but-tost. 

Appo.int Vince Harsha 
To Assist Cage Squad 

Vincent Harsha, former 
Ipwa basketball player, will 
serve as assistant to Coach 
Pops Harrison in the charge of 
th~ junior varsity in. 1948-.9, 
it was announcep yesterday by 
Athletic Director Paul Brech
ler. 

Harsha last season was head 
treshman coac'h. His former 
position has been filled for the 
coming season by Frank 
(Bucky) O'Conl'ltOr, new addi
tion to the sports staff. 
n 1940, 1941 and 1942, 
Harsha was a guard on the 
Iowa teams coached by Rol. 
lie Williams. He served in the 
navy during the war. 

Rich Reno Tourney 
Lures U. S. Golfers 

RENO, NEV. {IP)-Iured by one 
of the richest purses offered this 
year, an imposing list of profes
sional goll stars tee off here Wday 
in the first round of the 72-hole 
$25,000 Reno Open tournament. 

Ben Hogan, the U. S. Open and 
PGA champion, and Lloyd Man
grum of Niles, Ill., eK-National 
titleholder, and current leading 
money winner for the year just 
ahead of Hogan, rate one-two 
favorites. 

Jansen Wins No. ' 16 
As Giants Beat Bues 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Larry 
Jansen ' bagged his 16th triumph 
y:esterady' as he pitched the New 
York Giants to 5-4 victory over 
the Pftt9burg Pirates. 

Jijnsen almost blew the game in 
the ninth whetn Ralph Kiner belt
ed his 36th homer of the year 
with two aboard. Jansen however 
then tanned Max West to end the 
game. 

Walker Cooper, Jansen's battery 
mate, played a big part in the 
Giant victory. Cooper signaled 
home Rookie. Don . Mueller with 
the Giants first run in the fourth 
inning and followed up with a 
two-tun homer in the sixth. Jack 
Lohrke clouted a four-bagger in 
the sE:v~nth during which the 
Giants scored twice. 

Cyclones To SClrimmage 

AMES, IA. {JP) - Coach Abe 
Stuber ran bis Iowa State foot, 
ball squad through signal drill 
yesterday. ' He said -most of the 
sq4ad .had rep.o.rted In fine physi
cal condition and would be ready 
for scrimmage by Saturday. 

- DOori O])lln 1:15 -

.gZ.Il8 
NOW - .ENDS SUNDAY -

• 

Chan~ler Cracks Down, Fines I 
Pirates for Bonus Violation 1 

CINCINNATr (JP)-Hanging a 
$2,000 fine on the Pittsburgh 
Pirates yesterday, baseball Com
missioner A. B. Chandler began 
carrying oul a warning he issued 
a month ago that clubs violating 
the rules of the ga~e would be 
punished severely. 

The Pirates were charged with 
breach of the bonus rule by sign
ing M. Dan Lynch Sr. of DalJas 
to a scouting contract al the same 
time young Danny Lynch was 
signed to a $6,000 a year contract. 
Raymond Kennedy, director of the 
Pittsburgh farm system was fined 
$500, the player declared a free 
agent, and the lather's con Iract 
nulHfied. 

Young Lynch, a. second basc
man and shortstop, from South
ern 1\1ethodist university, was 

, aSSigned to Waco In the BIg
Stale league after being- laned 
last June 3 by PU,tsburgh. Man
ager Buster Cbatham of Waco 
saLd he wlJl be pulled from the 
lineup immediately. 
"There is no escaping the con

clusion that the signing of Lynch 
Sr. on the part of the Pittsburgh 
organization, was designed to en
courage the boy to sign a Pitts
burgh contract," Chandler said in 
his action yesterday. "M. Dan 
Lynch Jr. signed tor the maximum 
amount permissible without be
coming a bonus player. 

The commissioner considers the 
amount paid M. Dan Lynch Sr. as 
a scout, as actually bonus to the 
boy." 

M.we No Reports 

The senior Lynch was signed 
to a contract calling lor $1,200 a 
year, and received $60() in cash at 
the lime, Chandler declared, add
ing: 

"As 01 Aug. 27, Lynch had made 
no report to the Pittsburgh club 
and there was no indication of any 
activity on his part that would 
benefit his employers. He had 
visited me whenever his son 
played ball there." 

In Pittsburgh, A. Roy Hamey, 
general managel' ot the Pirates, 
said: 

"If wO've made a mistake -
we've made a mistake. At least 
it was an honest mistake. There 
was nothing under the table. 
The kid (Danny Lynch) reo 
celved only what he was en
titled to under the bonus rule. 
"He was made a fl'ee agent be

cause it was assumed we signed 
his father in order to get the boy's 
contract. Actually, we signed the 
elder LYllch because of his base
ball experience. After all, he had 
18 years in the minors, you know." 

Keokuk Fined 

From Keokuk, la ., yesterday 
also came word that the commis
sioner has fined the Keokuk 
Pirates, Inc., $500 for signing out
ficlder Loyde SI. Louis of Wind
sor, Ont. , to a contract before his 
graduation from high school. 

Reports persisted, too, in De, 
troit that the Detroit Tiger farm 
system is about to feel the heavY 
hand of Commissioner Chand
ler. The Detroit News Wedne~
day said it understood Chandler 
was investlg-ating so-c 901 led 
"cover-ullr ' deals between De
troit of the Amerlean league, 
and DaUas of the Texas league, 
a farm club. It said the Tiger 
farm system Is "headed toward 
another housecleaning." 

Chandler's answer to reporters 
on that subject was "no com
ment," but Walter Mulbry, secre
tary of bas&baJl, went a bit fur
ther. 

"The commissioner's ()ffice is al
ways doing this, and there's noth
ing to say now about the so-caUed 
'housecleaning,' .. Mulbry de
clared. 

Parker, Schroeder 

To Battle Aussies 
NEW YORK (JP) - Frankie 

Parker and Tcd Schroeder, both 
veterans of Davis cup t~nnis, 
wet'e drawn yesterday to oppose 
the Australians in the fo ur singles 
matches of the challenge round 
starting Saturday at Forest Hills. 

Parker, who last played in a 
challenge round in 1939, also 
against Australia, will face Billy 
Sidwell in the opening match. 
Schroeder, winner of a1\ three of 
his singles tilts against the Aussies 
in 194.6 and '47, meets Captain 
Adrian Quist in Saturday's second 
match. 

Frances 
Gilford 

lMAJORS~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. PCT. O.JI. 
Bro.klf8 .. . .. ... ... till 5. .561 
BOllon ...•.•.• ..•.• . ,. 66 .5."59 
SI. Louis . • .... . .•. •. 69 67 •• 48 1\\ 
PllIsb. r,h . " .•. , .. 6~ I!U .1137 3 
New york •..•.••... . trZ S. ... 8 6\\ 
Pblladelphla •...•... G~ 6. .444 14\\ 
ClntlnnaU .. , ....... 3., 12 .4.24 17 
Chi .. ,. . ........... 3., 73 .4!1 17\, 

l'elter.ay', Relu lts 
C bl .. ,o 7. Brooklyn U 
Ne .. York 5. PIIISb.rlb 4 

T.d.,,', PllcherlJ 
Philadelphia al B .. lon-Ro ... (8·9) VI. 

V.loell. (14- l t) 
New 'Yor" at. Brooklyn (2)-Hansen 

(! .. !) ~nd (brt.Lln, (6-8) VI. .hUen 
(U·7) and E ... lno (~-I) 

Chlraro al PlUsburlb (nl,hl)-Meyer 
/9- 10) vs. Queen (a·S) 

Only (.flln 

AMERICAN LBAGUE 
W. L. PCT. 0.1, 

Bodon ............. " t8 I .'w -
New Y.rk ........... 76 40 ... I 
Cleveland ........... 76 lit ... I~ 
Phlladelpbla ....•. . . 78 III! .$1, "I 
Delroll ...•..•.... 9 6! .411 If 
Was hln,lon ...•.• • . • 49 77 ... JIlt 
8 1. L .. II .. . ..... .. •. 47 ,. .1It JIlt 
Chin,. . ........ 42 83 .JSI. 

Yuterda,'. lle.-ollJ 
No ,amea scheduled 

Toda)'" Plteber. 
W .. hln,lo" al New York (()-II,. 

(8-1~) on4 Thomps.n (4-11 VI. , ..... 
lIel4 (4- 1) and Lop&! /U-8) 

Cleveland at l. Loull (~ 1.,1·.1'''1-
Lemon (8-J I) 0.4 Zold.k (7·11 yo. ... 
rewalll (2-3) and Kenned , UI--5) 

BOHon al Pbllodelphl .. Inl'bl)-' ..... 
(6·7) VI. Sohleb (11-6) 

Delroll .. Chlel'. (nl'bt )_.I ...... 
(10-8) YI. Wl,hI (8- 1~ ) 

Maryland Loses Star Halfbac~ 
Coach Cites Ruling as 'Unfair' 

(i\P Wlrel'holo) 
Lu Gambino 

Feelln' Mighty Low 

Billows 'StQPS 
Stranahan Bid 

MEM?BlIS. llENN, (A") Ray Bil
lows, a laug1'ling printing salesman 
from poughkeepsie, N.Y. smash
ed Frank Stranahan's bid for a 
golfing "little slam" yesterday by 
blasting thea Toledo tee titan, 6 
and 5, in the quarter-finals of 
the 48th U.S. amateur champion
ship. 

So it's two seasoned New York 
campaigners~Billows and Little 
Willie Turnesa-and a pair of 
youngsters from the warm belt
Oklahoma City's Charlie Coe and 
Atlanta's Gene Dahlbender-in 
the round today over the 6,617-
yard Memphis Country club 
course. 

The lineup for . the 36-hole 
tests send Billows against Coo, 
and Dahlbender, third round 
conqueror of Defending Champ
Ion Robed (Skee) Riegel, a
gainst Turnesa. the amateur 
member of the fa.mous golfln, 
family. 

RICHMOND, VA. (A')-Tbt 
Southllrn conference execuliv! 
committee ruled yesterday that 
Lucian Gambino, the Univenll: 
of Maryland's all-conference hllf· 
back, had u ed up his three yurs 
of varsity eligibility and was inelJ
gible for further conlerence com
petition. 

The action was immediately.s
sailed as "unfair" and "unjust" by 
University of Maryland oUlci.1I 
at College Park, Md. 

Coach Jim Tatum said IJe 
would ask Dr. H. C. Byrd. ual· 
versity president, "to wire 1M 
15 other members of the confer. 
enee an appeal that the case " 
reconsidered by them." 
Dr. Byrd said he considered Iht 

committee verdict "so unfair that 
1 do not care to discuss the maim 
at this time." 

Gambino himself, informed 01 
the ruling while on the practil! 
field, said he still believed he 'l1li 
eligible and "I hope and pray Iblt 
Dr. Byrd and Coach Tatum till 
still prove it to the conference." 

Tatum said be felt "thai .. 
Injustice has been done 10 a "" 
who Is most anxious to flllllll 
his collere career and pia, rot 
the team he wants to_" 
Coloncl William Couper, prm. 

dent of the Southern conference, 
ruled last month that Gambino 
was ineligible because he pla,ved 
on the University of Indiana 
freshman team in 1941 and on (he 
Indiana varsity in 1942 before en
rolling at Maryland and playi", 
for the Terrapins in 1946 and 1947. 

Yesterday's committee actioD 
o~erruled Maryland's plea thai 
Gambino's two years at Indiano 
should not count in consideration 
of his eligibility because he WI! I 

member of the army I'eserve aUhe 
lime'" and competition at Indlam 
should be considered service pi.,. 

Tripucka Leads Irish 
SOUTH BEND, IND. ~

Coach Frank Leahy called an 
Veteran Frank Tripucka and S0-
phomore Bob Williams Ilf Bt\~· 
more for most of the passint yes
terday in the second day's sa· 
sian ot Notre Dame's fall footblU 
practice. Turnesa 'became the only sur- ______ _ 

vivor of the original eight U.S. G h S' 
and British titleholders as upsefs Op ers crlmmage 
continued to dominate the event MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - GetIID& 
that has been . rocked by upheav- right down to business, Coach 
als since the second day. Bernie Bierman put his Univer· 

sity of Mihnesota football squid 
The Elmsford, N.Y.,. stroker, th h ' t f ' t b . k 'J!1IIWO 

who won the National in 1938 and roug I Sirs rlS scrJ .. _ ..... _ 
session late yesterday. 

the British amateur in 194.7, elim- Gene Fritz, tackle, alternated at 
inated Marvin (Bud) Ward, two- guard; Warren Beson filled the 
time champion from Spokane, centet· post as well as both IUtd 
WaSh., in a great morning match . berths, ar.d Dean Widseih ap' 
Then he disposed of Bruce McCor- . . .oJ 

. k th 39 Id f' pea red In roles as right guard .. mlC, e -year-o ex- Irel'Jlan left t kl . 
and Publinx champion from Hol- __ .a.c_e •. ____ '"'!I" __ 

ly wood, Ca lit., 2 and 1. I r:--:-=:---:-:::-:-:--:-"';----:::-:-....-::"I 
Coe, one or the tournament's LAST 

smoothest swingers, expelled DAY 
JUlius Boros of Bridgeport, '--_______ ..;;...;.;.;.._ .... ,. 
Conn., 4. and 3, and then tri
umphed over Arthur ArlDStrong 
of .Honolulu, the Ha.walian cham
pion. JJy the lame margin. 
Dahlbender, 27-year-old south

ern champion, breezed past Louis 
Cass of Hollywood, Calif., in the 
fifth round, 6 and 4, but was 
carrIed overtime by James Mc
Gonagill of Shreveport, La ., in 
the afternoon. The Atlantan .de
teated McGonagilJ, 37-year-old 
oil man one up, on the 19th. 

ffi'if11lj 

"Doors Open 1:15" 
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Mitchum's Arresl 'Mislake'; 
Well Known Attorney Hired 

Police Hint Other Stars May Be Caught; 
Vow to 'Clean Narcotics Out of Hollywood' 

HOLLYWOOD ( Ph-The movie industry stood by Robert 
Mitchum last night and advanc d til theory Ihat his an t in a 
dope den was aU a mistake. 

Movie produeers, who hav $6-million inv ted in the lanky 
star, sprang to defend him from a felony cb8rge of moking mari
juana. 

Police said, however, that 
Mtichum m8Y be only th first 
star 10 be caught. They avowed 
plans 10 "clean narcotics OAlt of 
HoUywood," no matter whom they 
have to arrest. 

Mitchum was arrested Wednes
daY morning with screen starlet 
Lila Leeds, her roommate Vicki 
Evans and a Friend of Mitchum, 
Robin Ford. They were all at 
Miss Leeds' home when the po
lice arrived. 

District attorney William E. 
SimPSon said Mitchum's case 
would go before the grand jury 
'I'Ilesday. Alter hearing evidence, 
the jury will decide whether to 
-=t on Mitchum and possibly on 
dope addiction in Hollywood. 

Berlin --
LARK DOPING 

Central Pre Corr pondent 
BERLIN - Thi~ summer-hot 

city, under the Soviet-spcmsored 
bunger blockade, is a pla~e which 
could kill one's willingness to 
live. I often wond r why ther 
are still hundreds or Americans 
here eager for black-market d ,al
ings. I figure It would b belt"r 
for them to take three more vit
amin tablets daily and to rcad a 
few more Cunny books if they 
want to keep healthy . 

How can nnyon imagine an 
American to be hving happily In 
a place where there is no radio in 
the d yUme because there is no 
electric curr nt after 9 a.m, and 
belore 6 p.m.? Oh how can you 
imagine an American keeping 
ch erful in a plac where the 
snack-bar has nothing to orrer but 
ice cream and hot coHt'e, and 
sometimes even no' ua water. 
because ot th powerhortnge? 

And, finally, how could you 
from geUing the blues in a place 
where nobody may drive Ground 
in his car for m' re than It total of I 
10 hours a month, bt-cau only I 
five gaBons ot gas are rulion d I 
out in a lour-w k period? , 

All Amerieans who have 

-

.. , 
-0 J ..... .-. ... 

Mitchum was resting "some
where." 

"He's sick," RKO studio said. 
"He needs sleep and quiet." 

Mltcbum is & sick man, no' 
, criminal," David O. Sellnlck, 
who dULres his coniract, added. 
His .tudlo thourM police 
,a,b' to send Mltcbum t& a 
IUlllarlulQ to resi his shattered 
lIBYeL 

stayed in B rlin during tlrst h If 
of 1948, should be entitled to a 
citatiGn stating that his or her 
nerves are sup rhuman and im
possible to break down under any 
Circumstances. 

000 - - -
........... ~ ... '~Oo~~~ 

- ~ - ~ 
"They're making an awful lot 

out of a little bit," the Johnston 
oUice, guardian of movie morals, 
said. "We're COnfident Mitchum 
will be cleared." 

rum studios, just about to re
lease two costly Mitchum epics, 
hinted there was a mystery to his 
arrest early Wednesday five min
utes after he stepped into a star
let's three-room hillside cott'llge. 

"All tbe facts about 'be case 
are not yet known," &KO 
warDed. ''We urreDily request 
\be public to wlthbold jude
lieD' unm tbese (aerta are 
Imown." 
"There's some mysterious stuff 

going on here," an RKO officer 
pid. "There, are some things be
hind this raid the public doesn't 
know a bou t yet." 

Attorney Jerry Giesler, famAUS 
for getting movie stars like Errol 
Flynn out of trouble was hired 
to help Mitchum. 

The Sl-year-old actor's arrest 
'filS, Giesler said, under "pecul 
Iar" circumstances. 

"There are a number o'f unex
plained facts about the case," he 
said. "When aU the facts are 
nown, he will be cleared." 

LILA. LEEDS 
At Her 1I11ttop Home 

Dognaper 
Snatches Pekinese Pet, 

Demands Ransom 

NORWALK, CONN. (UP) 
Richardson Wright, wealthy editor 
of House and Garden magazine, 
held out yest.erday against ran
som demands [or the return of his 
Pekinese puppy, believed to be the 
first recorded victim of a "dog
naping." 

Wright, now on vacation at 
Cape Cod, telephoned his cllretak
er after he read that M'Srco, a 
black-faced pet, had been ab
ducted, apparten tly by a passing 

~ ___________ ...., motorist who later t.elephoned to 
demand "as much money as you 
can pay" lor Marco's return. Gold Bullion Lies 

Unseen on Fielcl 

NEW YORK (,lP)-A wooden 
box containing $58,000 in gold bul
lion was found yesterday at La 
Guardia field five minutes after 
It dropped unheeded from an un
loading truck. 

The box was One of 17 contain
Ing a shipment of bullion valued 
at $986,888. It arrived by Eastern 
alrllnes plane yesterday from the 
Banco De La Republic Sucursa£, 
Medellin, Colombia, for the fed
eral reserve bank here. 

Monitors making a routine 
check of the field found the box 
and turned it over to police. 

Iowa Club of Detroit 
Plans Annual Picnic 

The Iowa club of Detroit will 
bold their annual picnic at Chand
ler park in Detroit , Sept. 12. 

All former Iowans in the De
troit area are invited to the picnic 
Which has "games and fun for all." 

R, E. Prist Is president of the 
club and Mrs. Roy Fortner is sec
retary-treasurer. 

The caretaker, Joe Valender, 
said Wright had told his employes 
not to "get excited" about the 
matter and not t.o pay any money 
until the Wrights' return next 
Tuesday. Valender said Wright 
was determined "not to pay a 
cent" until the puppy Is returned. 

The caretaker said the dog's 
abduction on Aug. 28 had made 
a wreck of him and his wile. 

"The whole household is upside 
down without that dog," V'alend
er said. "My wife is about to suf
fer a nervous Ibreakdown and 
Marco's two playmates, another 
Pekinese 'Snd a cat, erfuse to eat." 

A second call from the thief 
came last Saturday, he said. The 
caller said: 

"11 you want to see that Pekin
ese alive again, you better come 
across." 

Valender said Norwalk police 
were investigating. 

MOUNT IS FOR HARNESS 
KOKOMO, lND. (JP)-When 

Rep. Forest Harness (R-Ind) 
chose an election campaign slo
gan, "Hitch Up with Harness," a 
supporter gave him a horse. The 
donor's name: Circuit Jutlge Cleon 
W. Mount. 

In Berlin today, an Amel'ican Is 
a poor boy. The Russians lire 
down on them, and part nl lh 
Berliners bl me th m, too, for all 
pre ent troubles. 

ShUtting themselves up in th ir 
hous in the local American com
munity th y cannot v i\ boil a 
three-mlnue egg, be au the gos 
is too weak; n !ther c n one have 

WATERLESS hower In Ber
lin. Tbe electrIc fans won't tun 
eltber. 

--- ~ - --Til BR SHOFF. When GI In Berlin rln hort of ettaln bard- Ie 
bu Item the)' a1 dlleovered tbe)' were fre b out of fnuleln 
friend. 

one' shoes l'epaired because th 
Air Lift brings in no I ather. 

On cannot have B pleasant fast 
dri\' b cau th re Is a 25 m. p. h. 
sp ('(\ limit which is rigidly en
forced by billions of white
helmeted MPs. II is unpossible to 
engnge a taxi on Sundays, or 
after 7 p .m, on weekdays, except 
on strictly ottlcial business be
cause of the gas-saving proi!am. 

For an American, Berlin Is a 
troining cent r very similar to 
Alaska, where it is te ted out how 
{ar human patience can go. The 
difCer nce betw en here and there 
is thut in B rJin you look right 
ill to th Soviet's mmygun, while 
ill Alu. ka it would still take the 
Hcd bomb rs even 10 10 hours' 
flying tim to [lice their "Ally." 

It mu t be said that the 
Russians helped the American 
MPs a lot In one thing: Nowa
clays there is hnrdly a drunken 
01 to be seen, nnd less so since a 
w k ago, when the liquor ration 
was cut In halt. 

It hurts th "ll)St weekenders" 
decply thot, it th y 11k to have, 
s"y 10 shots a night, they must 
l'u~h Ihroullh four or live Amerl
clln clubs belore 11 p.m.! 

Another . trouble for "night 
lif 'r8" is that thre is a bus only 
once every half hour and no sub
WilY or str tcar runs after 6 p.m. 
b ('au~ the Rus ian power plant 
bi, sh. ts do not like to furnish 
current litter that deadline. 
in consequence the hung r
blockade has produced three new 
types ot Americon transportation. 
The !lrst is hitchhiking not with 
thumb up, but holdin, high a 
package ot cigarets and waving 
with Ihis trump card to the on
coming German driver. 
The second method is to walk, 
which will certainly give Uncle 
Sugar Able's Army plenty of good 

Infantrym n In the event 01 an
oth r war. 

The thlrd on Is to go to a Spe
cial Servic club, rent a bicycle, 
and rid It all d y long. This 
method is so popular one such 
club had to overhaul all its 12 
blcycl s within on week, with 
only twoO still in running order 
and even Ihey in very poor condi
tion. 

One factor making lile here sad 
for American 'Ie nnger G rs Is the 
Berlin Ir ul in,' new "public re
lations" policy. 

This began aboui thr or lour 
weeks aeo, when GIs ran &horl 
of cMcolate, ch wing gum, candy 
rolls and tOil t soap, and when 
GIs no lon,er IJrouaht douehnuts 
lind cookles out or the clubs nnd 
snackbars. Th frnulelns Immedi
ately switched th Ir affections to 
the British Tommle 

BrLtish soldiers ar now most 
popular b au th y hav n big 
NAFFI club In downtown Berlln 
wh re v ry Tommy with enough 
cash can buy 1l the cak ,t'OOk
iel and sandwiches he wants. 

Slnc two or thr d Y5 3io, 
the weather has become very hot 
and stuffy, the temperat.ure rlsln, 
as high liS a 16-year-old Soutb sell 
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OLD Mill IC[ (REA 
A Treat rltal Canl Be 8eat 

Pep 
Right ·up 

Tiger lost, Police Arm, Owner Scoffs 
P ADM BEACH, FLA. (UP) -

Police hunt.ed cautiously ovcr the 
mllnicured lawns and royal palm 
jungles of Palm Bach yesterday 
In search 01 Tillie, the lost tigress. 

Armed with rifles and pistols, 
the police launched their safari 
into the winter resort wild on the 
orders of their chief. He did not 
however, insist that his men bring 

Tillie's owner wealthy John 
R. Hopkins, whose ralher once 
kept an elephant, sconed lit pollee 

PI" ·cautions. 
"Just open the hack door of tbe 

car and she'll jump in," was h is 
advice. "She wouldn't bite a flea." 

Tillie ned the comfortable Palm 
Beach residence of a friend of 
Hopkins' Tuesday night. She pad
ded oU down the avenue and dis
appeared 

"Tillie is absolutely harmless," 
Hopkins insisted. "She wouldn' t 
hurt 9 soul. She's only hair grown 
and very fril!ndly." 

with Old Mill', 
fresh- Fruit Flavorful 

LEMON 
AND 

ORANGE 
SHERBET 

27e 

Reveal Rus$ Downed B-29,Made Copy 
Looking for IOmething cool and 
refreshing? .•• Then try these 
Fresh FruIt flavor .herbels. 

DOUBLE RICH r 
DOUBLE FLA VORl AI H Id 2 N upon and crippl~d a U.S. superSO e avy, fort WhIch was attemplng to de-

Other Army Planes 
liver relief supplies to an Amer
ican prisoner-of-war camp near 

W ASHlNGTON (UP) - The 
Russian airforce shot down an 
American B-29 and seized at 
leut three others during the last 
Years of the war, and is now 
mass-producing a similar bomber, 
I,/Ie airforce disclosed yesterday. 

A fifth '8-29 presumably crash
ed In Russian territory. Five 
other U.S. warplanes were held 
by the Russians after making for
red landings In Soviet territory. 

The official announcement was 
Iqued In response to inquiries a
bout I series of articles written 
by Gen. Carl Spaatz, reiired air 
force chief of staff, in Life maga
ZIne. 

Sputa Confirmed 
It confirmed Spaatz's report 

that the Soviet union began 
VOlUme production in early 1947 
of the Tupelov Tu-70, a preCise 
eopy of the B-29. 

Kanko, Korea. The B-29 made a 
safe forced landing on Russlan
held territory. High Soviet army 
officers apologized to the Amer
ican pilot and returned the crew 
to the U.S. lines, but Russia kept 
the plane. 

Three Othel'l Selled 
The airtorce said three other 

B-29's, which developed engine 
trouble or ran low on gas after 

bombing Japanese instailation, 
made forced landings on Soviet 
soil during the war and were 
seized intact to be used as models. 

The fifth B-29 was abandoned 
by its American crew over Russ
ian territory. The crew parachut
ed to safety, and the plane pre
sumably crashed. 

months later-the Russians had 
their version of the big bomber in 
mass production, airforce officials 
saieL 

American oUicials regarded the 
speed with which the Russians 
copied the B-29, and got into 
volume production with the TU-
70, liS remarkable. 

The airforce disclosed that the 
The first super[ort t.o fall into five other American warplJanes 

Russian bands, t?e aLrrorce s~d, forced down on Russian territory 
landed at Vllldivostok, SiberJ3, in wartime and held by Soviet 
on July 29, 1944. \Of(iCiaIS despite requests that they 

Ilush Mass Production be returned were two B-29's, one 
'By April, 1947-about 32 B-24 and two navy patrol planes. 

Ii also revealed 1In incident not 
related by Spaatz and never be
IGre made public. 

On Aug. 29, 1945, the aWorce 
fIld, !lu18ian YaJ!; tiI!J.ten tired 

THIS 18 RUSSIA'S new 7Z-pa_nrer trans)IOrt, copied from Interned Boelne B-Z9 Superfot1reaes. 
C&Ued the TU-70, the plan. MOW. at Ie .. ' 20 ItelDl .bat are exact duplicates of 8-29 pam, ~ Ie Doe_ e .... iI:I,~ 
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Praises 'tie American Male 
I beauty on tiptoes. But A~riC2ns 

have little opportunity to go 
swimming, except in the small 
Army-sponsored pools.. 

Spanish Singer Surveys the Field, Ukes It; 
Finds Women Neglect their Men Her. 

The beautiful beaches on Wann
see lake, whicll before had been 
a dreamy place for Americans 10 
spend an afternoon or Sunday, 
permitting an escape from tropical 
weather, are now closed to 
bathers. 

By IlUTll CONSTAn 

~"EW 1" RK ( P)-A fOJ'f'ign observer, female, C!OmpJeted 
a urwy of a highly pecialized Am rican field y terday and 
said to herse-II Bnd in rIect, 0 boy! boy! 0 boy! 

The CiE'ld is that of men- you undE'l'Stand. girls--m n ! You 

Berlin has no longer enough 
chemicals to keep the water of ils 
many lakes and riven In s sani
tary condition. 

Since the blockade went .on 
there have been quite a number 
ot AmeriC1lns in top-noor apart
ments who would like to move. 

It is too hot und r the roofs and 
there is no current to operaie 
I !ric fans, exc pt where a gen
rator has been set up in Ameri

can billets or a take-oft from the 
nglne of II car has been fixed as a 

t mporary power-plant. 
Another reason making hou e

holders wish to mo.ve to lower 
regions 11 that th water has no 
longer nough pr ure. It is 
nece ary to go to the b sement 
for a shower. 

An American In Berlin today 
Iiv in the hope that oonditlons 
will somehow miraculously 

know-men! !! And. hOrT rs, the 
for ign obs ry r "Sid w Am ri . 
can women, th speciaUst in this 
field, don't have the slightest Idea 
of what our speci my is all about 
-we've let our field go fallow 
from sheer indifference. 

American men, said the foreian 
observer, a formidable creature 
from our point ot view because 
h 's a luscIOUS Spanish dish by 

the name of Carm n Torr can
not be equ lied anywh re in the 
world, either husbands or lov
ers. And they'r so neglected, 
poor dears, she aieL Their women 
don't ppreclate th m. 

''Fr~1d and FooUsb" 

,olng about the country singm, 
about L'ArnollT and-American 
women will shudder at this -
count! Alnerican men have 
been listening to her s1q about 
L'Amour on Vlclo.r phonograph 

She knows about the American 
male-female sltuaHon ao well be
cause she has basu for compari
son. She was born In Geneva, tbe 
daughter of the Spanlsh COMu) 
there, and traveled extensively 
over the continent before mak.lnf 
her operatic debut two y ..... ..,. 

"Amrican men are 10 woader
tul," she said. " In Europe the 
men make love with all the 
mooth manner, but pool, they -.11 

the same thing to another girl an 
hour laler. 

DlIferea& Here 
change but he', not too cheerful 
about It as 11 proved by the sign 
on an Am rican billet. It r ads: 
"A million mil , to American civ
ilization." 

Their women, added Miss Tor
re her big blue eyes flashing with 
indigoa lion, are frigid and foolish. 
Their women, she exclaimed, her 
dulcet voice throbbing with lndlg
noUon, don't know a Ihing aboul 
love. And furth rmore, she said, 
clenching h r lon,-lIngered white 
hands, they hav n't the slight t 
id a 01 the !reasur s they have In 
Am rican men. 

"Here," she exclaimed ecstat
Ically, "It's different. The Ameri
can male Is blunt but Ilncere. 

an opera singer When he talks of love ha means 
repute, has b en it." 

MI Torres, 
of considerable 

GET READY 
FOR 'THE LONG WEEK·END 

Be ready with pl.llty of qood. eaai.ly·prepared Ic>ocq !or bldoor or outdoor Nt
lDq - DoD't be cauqbt mort. 

WE WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY-MON., SEPT. 6 

Open 
Friday & 
Saturday 
Evening 

'til 9 p. m. 
Plenty of Free Parldn, 

SUOO .. tlollS for plc· 
Dica and acbool 

lUDch •• 
Knn 

Mustard 
8 01:. Jar 

lOc 
F .. m.... Budlo.., Dill 

Pickles 33c 
qt. Jar 

Sturfed 

Olives 
Lar,e Jar 

Kr&f~'. Velveeia 

Cheese 

39c 

27c 
~Ib. pk,. 

Olear Mayer It-OtJ IlLn 

Wieners 5lc 
Maine on 
Sardines 

Z can. 

33c 
lrlsb Poiato 

65c Chips 
full lb. pkC. 

Campbell's 
Veeetable, Pepper 
Pot, Blaelt Belln. 

AIP&raI"OI 

SOUPS 

2 eaRl 21c 
Purlian larfe DIIe. 

M'mallows 23c 
FrnbAuorW 

Cookies 
lb. 

39c 
BIlJlI-Coaey Islands 

BUY 
OF THE 

WEEK 
SA VB UP TO 51% 

SYRUP 
GOLDEN 
5.lb. 

JAR .... 33c 
WIOTE 
5-lb. 

JAR .... 3Sc 

WE WILL 
BE CLOSED 
LABOR DAY 

MON. SEPT. 6 

lilT PAYS TO SHOP AT SHELLADY'S" 

Pre m 0 r Tan, g Lanch ~tlZ-OS e&D 41 c 
BUT T E R ;owa ~rand I~ ................ _ .. _ .... _-.. _ .. _ ... 71 c 
( 0 F FEE ~ub'a vaeu~ paek~ ... _ .. 2 1~ :: 89c 

B LEA ( H Pures Quart .... __ ............. _ .. _ .............. : 1 Oc' 
S 0 A P M&&'lc Waehn Pew.er I,e Bo~ · .......... _ ...... M ... 2 9c . 
, ISS U E .~orlbem TolIM 14e IlDlls ............ 3 tor 2 7 c 

oti-WhUe 

Bread 
lu,e !I-OIl. 

2 loaves 29c 
YelJow Freelione 

Peaches 
Fels Naplh. 

Soap 
Texaun GrapefruIt 

Juice 

No. 11 

can 59c 
S lure 

bars 23c 
Z "·0. 

cans 35c 
Grara or Sunsblne Soda. ease of U 

POp 89c 
Mother'a Besi-Free 690 Pan U Ib. 

Flour sack $3.89 
Flnet. of 

Anchovies 
weeiened Ol'lUlr. 

Juice 

Ilea'_ sSe 

2 for 35c 
46-0 .. cana 

2 for 5lc 
PhWlptl SoUd Pack Z No. Z Cana 

Tomatoes 29c 

BEERIl 
Bl.II'9emet.ter caM 01 2. S2.39 
Allaa Pra~ caM of 2. SI.55 

FrHh Fruita Veqelabl. 

U. S. No. 1 - Colotado 

PEACHES 

~~ Bak~ $3.39 
Home Grown 

Tomatoes Ib.5c 

Ked I 

Malaga G'".s 2 lb. 35c 

Faaer Solid 

Head Lettuce 2 for 19c' 

CaJlfomia VaJeacla 

Oranges 2 doz. 43c ' 

BIRDSEYE FJlOZEN FOODS .. 
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR MEATS AT SHELLADY'S 

MIMecI 

TeDder yeal or Luncheon Ib.51c Veal rouad or 

be.f c:bua SklnIeaa alrlolD 

ROASt Wieners Ib.56c STEAK 
No.1 Gra4e-SUeei 

49CLB. Bacon Ib.68c 69cLB. 
We Sell Only FlaIl 

Drneed FrJ'lDa' ChiekeDi 

401 ICUIIIIIT IT. • 
.-...... n .. 

I • 

• ~ I ., ~. . 
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Says Stalin 
lhdanov's 

W (JJS 'Ann0y.ed with Army Keeps Policy McBride's Hall 1 
• . • Of Unit Segregation Where an Advertising $ GObS ~ 

ESTABIJSHED 1868 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3. 1948 Inter:natlonal T acflcs ar~:.s=~~~sen~~poliCY. ~~~ 
assum Negro draftees to Negro 

By BILL lIIcBRIDE 
An advertiJling sUl'vey form distributed by a tobacco eompllt 

ha fallen into my hand. 'J'heol'etically the firm is testi~ a spe. 
cial type of ad to detenl1in if it will be effective on college Ih. 
dent. 
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Boomeranging Hysteria 
Shattered eggs and jagged emotions are till trailing Henry 

Wallace through lhe south and his runuing mate, Glen Taylor, 
through hi home ·tal , ldaho. 

There is no mystery to the southern reaction. Southerners 
hav form (1 a political party expreS§ly to d f nd U1 ir segregated 
way of life, Ot· at be. t to gt'adually di solve it. 

Rotten eg.g' and over-ripe tomatoes are being tossed into a mean 
election year bl·ew. PI' 'ident Truman's inc sant j rs at the 
G P congr . is h Iping tll e ferment. 

Th Republi ans th'lll lv ~ are churning up tlle batch jnto a 
froth with tile sensatiollalism adorning the Communist spy probe . 

Things weI' more s<'ttled last pring wh.cn Helll')' Wallace 
spoke in lowa .ily. Even then. Sl'vt'ral eggs wel'e thrown. 'ince 
then, tli voting, public has b en bombarded with denunciations, 
accusations and proph esie of doom from all quarters. 

Governor Dewey and MI'. Tl'uman have not begun their nation
wide campaign tours yct. Chances al' , til y too will fae a public 
that has been goaded into parlillan hysteria. This will be a bitter 
autumn to some political cat· ers. 

What's Being Said-
"Missing: Ti(Jl·ess . ..11l..~wers fo '/lame 01 Tilly"-Small ad in a 

Florida n wspaptlt'. Po Ii there d cided there was some cou
nection between th ad and a phmie call from someone who re
ported a tig r 011 the railro<lll tmck .. , and adued: "1' Il~ going 
to take anotlt ,. ell'ink." 

• • • . 
"1 do 1I0t !tavr (til!! compl(lil1is against any (cabinet) Iltnctio /1-

ury sil1pe all have collaborated loyally, but I do cO?lsidcl' it 'lcces
sqry to I'ein[ or('/' lit h!tmal~ equipment wil It whiclL 1 am work
in(J"- Mexico 's President Aleman Cl\1eaning : "I'm goiug to fire 
'Qme di . nt 1".") 

• • • 

(f:dlior' 5 note: Tbe spdden 
death of Col. Gen. Andrei A . 
Zhdanov In l\loscow lWIoy ha.ve a 
direct. bearln&" on Ru la's rela
tions wUh the west I.n the near 
future. The si&'nificance or 
Zhdanov's death is a essed In 
Ule lollowln&' dlspa.t.ch by United 
Press corresponden~ Walter 
Cronkite. Cronkite returned 
from I\losoow thJs week after 
two years there as United PretIS 
bureau mana&"er. He Is now on 
vacation In Kan~ City.) 

By WALTER CRONKITE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

KANSAS CITY. MO (UP) -
Col. Gen. Andrei A. Zhdanov. 
whose death was announced by 
Mo cow Tuesday. was believed to 
have fallen in disfavor with Gen
eralissimo Josef Stalin several 
months ago. 

It frequently has been sug
gested around Moscow in the past 
few months that Stalin was an Despite External ~ppearanees. All . Was Not Well 

nOYed-or worse-with the trend Soviet Communist party. That 
of events abroad. would seem a tough and unlikely 

Accordln&" to these reports, 
SlaUn was dl turbe<! by Amer- assignment for a man with the 
lea's &"rowhlg" firmness and the serious heart ailments ascribed to 
moves toward unity in western him by radio Moscow. 
Europe. Zhdano"i' death wUl eause a 
On Zhdanov's shoulders rested complete reshuffle In the Une 

a large share of responsibllity for of succession to Stalin. 
Russia 's present difficulties with It was almost universally ac
the rest of the world and with the cepted among experts in Moscow 
countries In her own orbit. up to the last few months that 

Observers believe that Stalin Stalin's will called for a dual dic
put the blame on Zhdanov lor this tatorship with Soviet Foreign 
situation months ago. even though Minister V. M. Molotov taking the 
Zhdanov was his aide and erst- reins of government and Zhdanov 
while heir. directin!, !larty affairs. 

Zhdanov was the Soviet Union's In effed this would have meant 
mast relentless adherent to the that 2;hdanov would have been the 
ideology of world reVOlution: His major leader. with Molotov play
death does n~t mean there wIll?e Ing a minor role. mosUy concerned 
any change In lon?-!ange Soviet with foreign alia irs. 
strategy. The survIving members' 
of the Politburo are as firm as The death of Zhdanov probably 
was Zhdanov in the ultimate goals will J1lejl,n advan~ement for Georgi 
o~ communism and the SoViet Malenkov. who IS almost as ruth
Union. less but not,. generally conceded to 

It could mean. however. a be as brilliant as Zhdanov. 
Cbang-e In tactics. perhaps a. les- It probably will mean increased 
IJenin&" of pressure on the west.. responsibility and prestige for 
Zhdanov's insistence on fighting Molotov. It may rhean that Molo

the world. and his powerful influ- to~ will succeed along to Stalin's 
ence in the Kremlin as head of the mantle. 

Opens Babe Ruth 

Cancer Fund with 

$100,000 Check 
N.EW YORK (ur)-Sam Bris

kin oC Chicago. wealthy camera 
manufacturer. yesterday inaugu
rated a Babe Ruth cancer fund 
with a donation or $100.000. 

Briskin. falher-in-law of actress 
Betty Hutton. turned a check over 
to J. Paul Carey. II. It'easurer of 
the newly-created (und. part of 
the Babe Ruth foundation . 

"Mt boys and I loved Babe 
Ruth." Briskin said. We knew the 
disease thai killed him-it has 
slruck among our relatives and 
friends. We hope that this great 
drive will bring many more mil
lions into the fight being waged 
by the American cancer society 
against this disease. We feel that 
through ihis America will be able 
to win the game Ihal Babe Ruth 
lost." 

Soviet comrnission on fOl'eign af- ----.,.-----------'-------. 

units . 
However. these units. ranging 

in size from company strength of 
about 200 men to regiments of a
bout 3.000. constitute parts of 
white divisions of about 14,000 
men. 

At present. HI Negro companies, 
regiments or battalions are eJe
meots of or attached to divislons 
in the United States. Germany and 
Japan. 

Present total strength of Ne
groes in the 542.0oo-man army is 
about 63.553. 

In general. Lbe army depart
ment continues to follow 'POliCies 
recommended by an army board 
headed by Lt. Gen. Alvan C. Gil
lem which deported in 1946. 

That board proposed that the 
wartime practice of grouping Ne
groes with white units be contin
ued. but it did not recommend 
that individual Negroes be assign
ed to white units. 

Physicians' Incomes for 
1947 Averaged $9,884 

NEW YORK (A» - Average net 
income of private physicans in the 
United States in 1947 was $9.884. 
a medical economics magazine 
survey shQWs. 

The median net was $8.774 "and 
may weJl constitute a more typ
ical figure, being undistorted by 
some extremely high Incomes 
among those reported." said Will
iam ~n Richardson. editor of 
the National Business Magazine 
for PhysiCians. 
Both the average and the median 

net are belore income taxes. 
The survey showed that ot the 

total num.ber of active private 
physicians. 2.8 percent grossed 
$50.000 or more and 0.1 percent 
grossed $100.000 or more. 

SCHUMAN STALLED 

P ARIS ~JP) - Premier Robert 
Schuman still was unable early 
today to form a new French cab~ 
inet There were ~PQrts that he 
might give up the task. 

The ad i on~ of tho. e <:,al·tooned story-telling deals, ~Dd lIIIl 
what i ' suppo ed to bo conversation b<!tween college student.. II 
put the tale across. 

• • • 
Throughout the conversation such " college" words 88 "ada. 

brate" and "crepuscular' are u d, being printed in bold fief 
type with the definition of th words in a box at the bottoJll oflb! 
page. 

It's ?lot bad eM/tgft that le.rlbook !t')'itrl's s(uldle us wit •• 
vocabl!~Jr!l Ihat is 11iewcfi with ~llspicioll by th6 ge71rea~ 1'I'/JIit. 
Now a cigarette Ilw)IIII(1c/ltrer g Is 1l1to the act. 

• • • 
:A. few days before this advertising survey showed up I eat 

aero s the figure $~,OOO,UOO,UUU. W Itb. or wltbout federal impl. 
cations that is a lot of money. 

What jR it spent forY ... advrrti ing. 
Much of that goes fot' legitimate and constructive advert. 

but occasionally a fit'm decide to really convince the public Ii 
thc need for purchasing it product . .. cigarette, soap and pII
ent: medicines are at the top of my pale green list. 

• • • 
If each soap comp81]Y spent its advertising budget on collett 

scllOlarsbips thinks of all the educaled soap hoollters there wooJd 
be. 

Carrying this r.eCUJonin(J I(} ('xinllt('s SUppOSIJ that the $2·bil
Zion was 1t1holly spent On schola~ hips. That w(Jltld "lelm 400,· 

000 pers01!S o!\wuating 11'0»1 ('(}llcge verlJ yem·. Each o[ Ike 100,-
000 would be allowed $5,000 10 obtain a HA degree . 

• • • 
Migh1 a!; well face it; it won't WOl·k. nder that if_ 

eventually rvrl:.Yonr would be educated. Accordi!lg to ~ lipn 
r vaguely re 'illl from B social sciencp cOllrse college graduate mar· 
riag average eight-tenths of a child per' couple. 

What 'hance would OUr culture huve if all the children wert 
only eight-tenths of a per on' 'fhe only advantage in ~hat i4 it 
might relieve the hou. in,g shortage. 

• • 
Word comes tha.1 a 73-year-old New York inventor has pel· 

fected a check that" talks.' : According to the ouree, if anYUII 
attempt to nIter one of these check!! it immediately turns up 1M 
word "void." 

• • • 
"Inflation 'is (tl/. illsidious lhing. Until tire bubble bursls, thel'c 

i.~ a certain slimulol ion and excitement about it which oltentimes 
d CeLVCS ItS as to ils ullillwlc c01Meqlt nces" - 'urrency COll)p~ 
trollel' Preston Delano. (l\lea ning: "Wat '11 out..") 

• • • 
"That is .~()m thill(J 1(11' each slat di,'ector 10 disclose if Ito 

wants to .. As no malleI' of policy we nevcr revra) holO lIIalty 'lite)' 

will be callill II]) [r'OIIl filch sial "- ational dl1lIt official on how 
ttle dnlft (plulfl is divided IImong individual states. (Meaning: 
, Who k110W.f") 

fairs. was responsible for a num
ber of events which contributed 
to deterioration of the situation 
along the Soviet perimeter. rue Cautious • Control Issue 

'rhc inventol' is wasting his time. If he really want to do __ 
thing constl'uotiv he bould go to work on a check .book l1li1 
au,toJIlaticaLly corn pu te& tne stubs and says, "Ah, ah , all" wlin 
you writ a $15 check with only $12 in the bank to cover it. 

• • • 
'j'!Je only thing my money ever says come out when I happtl 

• • • 
"Reme/llber. we l/u/l({Jht we Iw(l ugn fl/ enl at l'ot.yciam in 1945. 

But I!lok !I'll( I'r IN' (1/'1 10({a!J"- lnform d official on results of 
~lol3cow ta lk .. 

• • • 
Departmen t in Drfl'u~c oJ: RoberL Mitchum: 
'·T1e'.~ sick. 71 1' 11(' lis sl rp and qltict" - RKO tudio. 
"Mitchum is n III(,}.; man, nol (J, cI'iminal"-David . elzlliek. 
"They'I'r I/Iaking an awfn/ lot Old of a ['itile bit; we'rr COlt-

fident lIlilelm»! will br cleal'cd" Johnston office, watchdog of 
movie morals. 

"AU tit /{Ids about tlte ('os aI'e n(Jt V t k1l(nUl~"-RKO offi
cial. 

" 1.' het·c' 
officer. 

sOllie IIt!/SICl10US stuff goillg on herc"-Anollwr RKO 

"1'/llwr al'r 'illIllllibCl' of 117w:rplaincd fads (tbOIlI the caseH- At.
torney JelTY Gi('slel', Ilfler k eping Enol F1YIlO above tb Jaw has 
~eell hi.rca. for Mitchum. 

• • • 
"Just ~ 1(1$1 as n RepubLican IJresident can be electcd a/td start 

doing it"-The 'ommunists will be cleaned out of Wa 'hington 
said 'l'homas E. Dewry. IIe kirted the i su that llarry Truman 
hit : J nfiation . Truman said : " We rnust act to e-n(~ this economic 
dislocati01~.' . 

The nlne-nation Communist In
formation bureau. organlzed to 
light the Marshall plan. was ~en
erany believed to be Zhdanov's 
brainchild. However. it backfired 
and served only to unite the rest 
of the world. 

Zhdanov directed Soviet policy 
in Germany. II has not brought 
dividends. but rather has served 
again to strengthen protective 
ties In the west. 

Zhdanov also had a. major 
hand in the Intracta.ble polley 
which Jed to the brea.kdowll of 
the big lour foreign ministers 
conlercence at London ll\St De
cember. Ru la has been spend
Ing el&"ht months since then, try
ing to patch up the dalIla.A"e. 

Zhdanov is generally believed to 
be the man whose unrelenting 
lirm\1ess made Marshal Tito so 
angrr that the break between 
Yugoslavia and the Soviet Union 
became inevitable. 

I saw Zhdanov little more than 
a month ago in Moscow. before 1 
left for the United States on home 
leav • and he looked perfectly 
healthy then. 

'l'he Repnbli 'nnfl nrc ma king 1'10 bones about the ommunist I Scarcely three months ago he 
probes being I.L divel'l ing tn 'Lie- they ' re playj ng it for all it's was at the Bucharest Cominform 
worth . meeting that read Tilo out of the 

1 , Overtur~ to WiUiam Tell 

By J. ~. ROBERTS Jr, 
AP Forel,n Affairs Analyst 

LONDON - The report of the 
economic committee of the Brit
ish Trades Union congress against 
direct labor representation on 
government control boards for na
tiQnalized il1dustries does not 
mean. of course. that the Issue is 
seWed. 

The leadership of the TUC, in
cluding Herbert Morrison. who 
has been acting prime minis er 
during Mr. AttIee's absence rec
ently. is inclined to move slowly. 

But there are all shades of 
opinion wUhin the Jabor move
ment. Many unions have 
passed resolutions demanding 
direct representation. The POst
office workers want equal rep
resentation with officials on a 
joint administrative council. 
The miners are divided over 

whether they should have offj!;
ial representation on management 
councils or whether lhey should 
merely see to it that the councils 
contain more men from the trade 
union movement as individuals. 
The railway men ask equal rights 
in management. lts going to be a 
bi~ issue at the next general 
rp eeti rig. 

Moving Slowly 

The trades unions are well 
aware of the Vagaries of politics. 
Many of them have in mind the 
possibility. which the political 

tHESE DAYS-

wing of the Labor party would 
Jlke to play down. thaI there is a 
chance of the party's defeat in the 
1950 elections. Experienced and 
mqre or less impartial observ
ers tell me that Labo.r undoubt
edly will lose some of the parlia~ 
mentary strength It won in 1945. 

SOIne of them believe that, If 
the electlons were held now, 
It would result In an almost 
even balance between Consent
ativcs and Labor. What. hap
pens between now and t.he elec
tion is expected to determine 
~he edge which eUher party 
tnay obtain. 
Under those circumstances. 

many union leaders wonder what 
might happen under a Conserva
tiVe party government if the ad
minstrative councils are man oed 
by only a minority of labor rep
resentatives. and those not di
rectly responsible to the unions. 
This grqup doesn·t think much of 
the economic committee's belief 
that trade union leadershiP is not 
necessarily a qualification for the 
duties of directors. Some of the 
uniilns reply that they can work 
through skilled management just 
as well as can the average board 
of directors. 

to get two one dollar bills in my )VaHet au the ~me time. , 
I[ I listen closely I ca.n heUl' one 01 them 10hisper to the (}t~tr, 

,t C 'molt, Btwk, let's gO someplace wltet' we can [-inci <iO.mpGll¥. 
It 's lonesome in here." 

• • • 
Oh well, poverty is ~imply a state of mind. The feUow tlJ.lt 

parks his big black Buick in front of our bouse certainly helpd II 
accentuate it, llOwever. ' 

• • • 
While participating in a two-couple bull session the oilier 

night on what to put into a basement r'ecreation room I tho. 
of a nifty. 

When we build our first house I'm going t() find one of those 
old nve cent playC/o pianos wittt a big Jever on one side, whie, 
you pull to set tlH! maclJinery in motion, ODd a stained glass bool 
picturing a gaudy mountain scene. 1, 

• • • 
r don'l mind if some one steals the idea 10 $tart a new nighl 

club around bere. A player piano could be the heart of Ii ~ 
rative theme that would entice me a long way on a cold n'lgJij. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALiNDAR 
Friday. 8ept.ember 8, 19~8 

':00 a .m . MQrnlng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 8.m. Muslc You Want 
9:00 a .m. Decl.lon Now 
9:1& a.m. Marcia' s Mclody Mart 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
111: 15 a.m. Aller Breakla.t Colfee 

WMT Calendar 

10:45 •. m . Advcnlures In R..-reh 
11:00 a.m. News 
11:15 a.m. Masle ..... ork. 91 aJ~tIc 
12:00 nOOn Rl1ythm Rambles 
\2 :30 p .m . News 
12:4.5 p.m. SpOrts Time 
1:00 p .m . Musleal Chats 
2:po p.m. News 
2:1& p.m. SIGN OF,. 

'WHO Calendar 

'Not-So-Funny Thinking 
6:00 p.m. News. Jackson 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smllh 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
1:00 ".m. ¥r. ~ee and JaDe 
7:30 p.m. SWeeney and March 
8:00 p.m. My FavQrlte Husband 
8:3,0 p.m. Muslcomedy 

6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parlcle 
6 :15 p .m. Ne~s of the W~ 
6:45 p .m . Morton Downey 
7:00 p.m. Band o( AiDed •• 
7:30 p.m. Who !/AId 'l'bpU 
8:DO p.m. Unlver01ty Thea~r 

B,. George ~. Sokolsky (King Feature S)'nt/lcatc) 

A funny paper is published in 
New York. calling itself "~he New 
Yorker." which -I never buy be
cause it is not lU)1ny enougtr. It 
suffers from a sterotyped icono
clasm more fitted ' to 1:hl! sopho
moric mood of the budding Intel
lectual cynicism of the 1930'5 than 
to tIlese days. I.t now woks \like an 
old man with grey whiskers try
ing to play at. emerging out of 
youth. 

So somebo'dy sends me a clip
ping fr6m this funny paper and it 
continues the "l1)erchants IIf 
death" talk of the Nye committee 
and the then emerging Commu
nists who are now burning their 
correspondence and d~nying that 
they ever did anything. It bawl~ 
out General Hoyt S. Vandenbeqt, 
chief of staff of the United States 
airforce. lor adopting the slogao. 
"Air Power Is Peace Power." 

Well. Genel'al Vandenberg may 
be right or wrong, tha~not.. being 
the subject of the present discus~
ion. This "New Yorkj!r" ~mters 
llPon a polemic on the subject qf 
national defense. It says: 

" ... Air power. like any other 
sort of fighting power, is victory 
power. or defeat power. Naturally, 
the hope of aerial people 'Ind non
aerial people alike is that Ameri 
iea's air strength will be so grea t 
nobody will dare challenge it. and 
tha t, in that sense, it will be 
peace power. They also hope that 
It ehalJ:en,ed It will prevail. But It 
is unfort~oate~y true \hilt the mere 

- .' 

existence and growth of military 
power are a sOrt of provocation to 
other nations. whose governments 
feel either Lhe obligation or the 
desire to outstrip it .... " 

Tbis is an old. old argument 
which caught this country with 
it& defenses down in 1931 and gave 
us Pearl Harbor in 19411. The idea 
is that this country disarms but 
its potential enemies ' arm. Then 
comes the pay-off and Uncle Sam 
has two hands tied behind his 
back. The gentlemen of "the New 
Yorker" ought. when they can 
lake time of[. 10 study the history 
of the Nyc committee and Lhe Jap
anese secret fleet built after the 
Washington disarmament confer
ence. 

This time our potential-and 
present-enemy is Soviet Russia. 
I have maintained that that coun
try has been OUr enemy consist
ently and constantly since 1917 
and must be according to lhe basic 
tenets of Marxism. On that sub
ject there are differences of opin
ion. but there can be no difference 
of opinion that Soviet Russia is 
utilizing all its potentials to arm 
against the United states; that 
that country has reduced the pro
duction of consumers' goods; that 
it has built an enormous fleet of 
schnorkel submarines which can 
ohly be used tor war; that it main
tains the largest standing army for 
the conquest of western Europe 
and China that any country has 
ever had in .peaceLime. 

Also, that is has maintained an 
espionllge corps in this country 
even while we were presumably 
allied. with the object of stealing 
the fruits of our inventiveness. 

The United States could. ot 
course. adopt a totally isolation
ist position. We could decide to 
withdraw all our troops and de
fenses from a 11 parts of the world 
and sit back to wait for the Russ
ians to come at us soon as theY 
have consolidated their position 
in Europe and Asia . 

Does "the New Yorker"-so in
terventionist during the last war 
-want us to do that? Is the la
mous Mr. Ross. its editor. prepar
ed to SIlY nQw. lifter the fact. that 
the conquest of Europe by Hitler 
was wrong but that it is a virtue 
when dOlle by Stalin? If that is 
the thesi~. why not say so? 

0:00 p.m. Everybody Wlns 
9:30 p.m. Dick Jurgens 

10:00 p.m. News, Jackson 
10:30 p.m. "avorlle Song 
II :15 p.m. OIl !./Ie Record 

8:30 p.m. R.ed Skelton' Show 
, :00 p.m. Lifo 01 Riley 
0 :30 p.m. HollywQOd Theater 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:30 p .m. Can You Top TIIltT 
1l;00 p .m . Sports, Bill Stern 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLS"' 
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Thursday. September 18 

Orientation Week begins. 
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CALENDAI 
Thu~a1' $tIp".,-II 

7:30 .a. m. Opening of cIUir. 

(For Informatlo.Jl real'nltnlr datel! beyond this 1OIJeI.... , .. 
,. reaer~on.. In U.e offlc~ oHhe Preslden&, O.t (JapIttI., 

. \'\" 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Also. this tunny paper takes the 

view we ought to go in for "de- UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE tnent doculpents departmep~'" 
ary annex. and education-; 
Phy-psycholo/O" l\braiT:~ .. 
witt be 8:30 a. m. to noon I 
to 4:30 p. rn. MondaT' to' ". 
and 8:30 a.m. to ~oOn pn d.'" 

veloping the federal world struct
ure." And they are for that sort 
of thing alter watching the United 
Nations and the Russian use of the 
veto and all the effort this cOUn
try has put forth to make It a 
parliament of man and all the re
sistance we have met. particular
ly at the hands of the Russians. 
who .at this moment are pushing 

Golfers Wish In, to IIvold con
gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
lor stlU'ting time every afternoon 
and alBo Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 B. m. Saturday and Sun~ 
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for .tartlDl tilpe. 

us out of Berlin. It begins to look UNIVERSITY UBP.ARl' HOURS 
as though some Americans are so 
doctrinaire that they would pur- Library 8chtdule from Aug. 5 to 
sue their private theories eVen lit Sept 22 for the reading room, 
the cost ot kHlihg the \Jnlted MIlI!t)rlde hall; reserve and perlo
States. . "!.cnl .readJng room.~ and I(overn-

d 
I , ....., 

ay. 
Schel;1ules for otller ellparW 

tal libraries will be IIOIteci ",W 
doors of each lib,a.,.. ~ 

All Ubraries wUl,be cloII4'" 
day, Sept. ~, Labor Da" ·r 

FALLftUt 
Freshman orlentatl\)o 1dhI' 

for the fall term ltatt s.-
10. (;IQ8IeII Jje,ln Septedil(.J .... .... 
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Society Personal Notes 

Roland Wedit, .1\4, len today Cor 
an extended visit with his parents 
In Springfield, Ill. 

,- ----_ ... _----

/CL 
Summer Peach Trea t A son, weighing seven pounds, I I four ounces, was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald i 'owler, 1217 Cotton

J1!1 R n D 

;(;Jvalll1!J{;fUfj 
Here's a Recipe for an Upside-Down Shortcake 

That'll Be the Envy of Your Friends 
A perennial family fa\oritc is pCIIl'h upside-down ca kl.". 'w 

heights of flavor and pO)1ulRrily 1Irt' r eached wh n Crt'sh peach 
• Iorm the goldl'1l fruit loppillg' and art' crowned with flurry 

whipped cream. 
The basis for Ill(' tip. ide-clO\nJ 

.cake must equal the perfection ot 
the sun-ripened peachCR, so select 
the cake ingredients with care. A 
tested recipe, fine ingredients and 
following instructions will give 

• you the cake you desire and your 
friends envy. 

'. 

This recipe will serve six to 
eight people. 

• cup shortening 
Z cups silted flou r 
3 teaspoons double acUIl!:' bak· 

Inr powder 
!i Tea!Jlloon sail-
Z tablespoons Sugar 
1 el'( 

K ellP milk. 
cUP but.t.er 

K cUP brown sugar 
K teaspoon a.lmond extrad 
2 to 3 cups slleed peacbes 
Whipped cream 
Cut. shortening into flOur which 

has been sifted with baking pow· 

* * * 

der, salt and sugar, until the mix
ture is the consistency ol corn
meal. Make a well in mixture. 
Put egg into measuring cup. Add 
enough milk to measure three
fourths cup. Stir together. Add 
to flour mixture to form a soft 
dough. 

Turn dough onto lightly floured 
board. Knead six times. Roll out 
to [arm an eight-inch square. Cut 
several gashes in dough. 

In a heavy skillet, combine but
ter, sugar and almond flavoring. 
Cook until sugar is melted. stir
ring constantly. Pour into eight
lDeh square baking pan. Lay 
peach sJi vers over sirup in pan. 
Top with biscuit. layer. 

Bake in a hot oven (450 degrees 
F.) for 25 minules or until biscuit 
lopping is well baked. Turn up
side-down out of pan onto serv
ing platter. Serve warm or eold 
with whipped cream. 

* * * 

Frel;h sliced Jleaches give eye and ta le IlPpeal to thl 
upside· clown cake, a favorite Summertime de. sert. 

POPEYE 

I ! 

1HI'i IS C::;OI"IG 
10 Be AI.L. Veft'I 
GQIM~'" HEll.O -· 

MIZS. WRINICL.E 

wood avenue, Wednesday at Met'
cy hospital 

Jo Barnes, A4, Council Blurfs, 
left this morning to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Barnes. 

Tom Mahoney, A3, left this 
trlorning for an extended visit at 
the home of his parents in Boone. 

Spending the weekend With his 
PaT(!1lts In LeRoy, JlI. , IS Wayne 

Further Price Rises 
Would Pinch Federal 
Help, Digest Says 

The nation's JluhJber one eco
nomic problem Is the threat of 
further price increases, the Iowa ' 
Busines Digest warns in the 
August issue. 

Among the problems of infla
lion is the lIi(ualion of bondhold
ers. penSioners, governmcnt em- • 
ployees and other whlte·collar 
workers who find themselves with 
lower J'eal incomes than they 
made before the war. 

Further more price incrcases 
would limit the effectiveness of 
the European eco!l()mic aid plan, 
the Diges\' state, since the avail· 
able money buys Jess CoodstuUs 
and l!qulpment. 

Inflation has Its advantageous 
points though. 'rile .Digest article 
states that the abundant SUpply 
of money and credit and the low 
rate of Interest orl! conducive to 
tull employment and less tax. 
A partial escape from private and 
public debts is also provided by 
rising .Ilrlces. 

Full employment at relatively 
slable prices is lhe objective now, 
as before the war, according to 
the Digest. It adds that effective 
price controls wou ld npt only halt 
inflation, bul would probably re
sult in dellation and unemploy· 
ment. 

The DJgest Js a monthly publi
cation ot the bureau ot business 
and economic research at SUI. 

AT THAT FAC LTV TEA. I!O 

rorlty part • or und~y oeial, 
It's bright·eyed oun!:' loci to 
wear your pr ttle t (Ire. s. This 
one, oC creen Ilk crepe, for ex:· 
ample, with an elaatlebed 
moked bodice, mlnule rolled 

coilar, tiny I ves and a nar· 
row !:'old belt, would III any 
occasion. 

NUR E ' l'fEETI G TUE DAY ! 
The Nurses Alumnae a ocla. I 

tion will me t Tu sday Instead of I 
Monday due to Labor day. All 
unlversHy nur ing graduates are I 
urged to alt nd this meeting to be I 
held at 7:45 Il.m. in Wl!stlawn par
lors. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL llOBINSON 

'" OH JUST AI-N N'-WS ~ .o A80UT 
'!bUll.. F<AMIL.Y, 1 MEAN!· .. AilE. 'IO\J 
PLANNNG ANY 112 IPS ~ - ANVO,;1t 1----'-.1.... 
VISITING 'IOu ~ r--~--_/ 
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Truck Fire, Sp4!eders Get Attention -

Highway Patrolmen Spend 'Uneventful' Bay 
B'I NEAL BLA K 

"Car 102. Proceed to highw;lJ' 
3D, eight mil east of Cedar Rap
ids. Serni·tl'tlclt afll'e blocking 
highway." 

"Car 192. En route." 
Iowa Hlchway PatrOlman J . L. 

Smith was already tromping on 
the accelerator a his partner, 
Patrolman Harry Cloud, answered 
the Maquoketa FM station's mes
sage. 

It was just an "easy" day tor 
Smith, who lives at 821 Church 
street, Iowa City, when this re
porter rode with him on the 2 p.m. 
to midnight shill. 

mit.b patrols Johnson cOVIIty 
alone dlll'ln&" the afternoon. At. 6 
P.m. he doubles ap l\-1lb Cloud, 
who lives ill Cedar Raplcls, to 
p&lroI .JohnllOlI end Llnn COUII

t.1e 
The patrol st rted unevenUully 

as Smith dove to the county hne 
east and we t on highway 6. Then 
after turning north on hl&11way 
218 he performed his first official 
act ot the afternoon when he 
threw a battered garbage can ott 
the highway. 

His two radi chalieriDir m -
sages about a boy who had escaped 
from Eldora, 11 I>tolen hid IIt01 n 
cars and occuionally just static, 
Smith continued north . 

Hands Oul Tlekel 
At 4 o'clock Smith got out hi 

pencil and book tor the first Ume 
to ilve a man a memorandum for 
exceeding the speed limit on high
way 218 through NOl'th Liberty. 
Fifteen mlnut later he wrotc his 
lirst summon ot the day after 
stopping a truck near North Lib
erty. The ticket was for driving 
without. a driver's license. 

Ten minutes later the radio 
crackled Inla IIle with a cali. lor 
102. Smith answered. "Report 
to the Iowa City pollee s tation," 
the voice at thc other end of the 

"192, MAQ OK£TA". Iowa Rlfhway Patrolman J. L. 
the FM !ation In Maquoketa on one or the radl 

mHh patrols John on count . 

air wav said. way 261 through Solon, Smith 
telephone (';&\1 , rf:qut1dlnr ludd nly hit the brak ,whipped 

Smith to look for... f'nU.trali r the car around, lind sped after a 
loaded with e f b lIC'nd to be- Cllr we had ill t me\. 
IIOmewhere nC'ar ~r Rapid A look in the rear view mirror 
tllken are or al the Iowa Ity had howed mith that there wa 
police tlltJOll, we tIlrted for no tail light on the car. 

edar Rapids ualn. It Will 9 p.m. when the patrol 
Arter pickinr UP Potrolman c, r pulled alongside the two boys 

Cloud we returned to Iowa City, in Ihe jalopy and Smith llarged 
stopping on the way to give a them down. When Smith asked 
memorandum lor improp r p • the youth behind th wheel tor 
Ing. Proccl'dinl north on high· his driv r's lic n h~ replied that 

he didn't have it with him. 
"Haven't got one, have you!" 
Smith said, and the youth adw 
mitled that he didn't. 

Ph'e MIaale Leelan 
A ticket followed, accompanied 

by a five minute I~ture that prob
ably did more good than will the 
fine that will be assessed in pollce 
eourt. 

ru we were approaching Mount 
Vernon the message eoncemittg 
the burnin. truck near Cedar 
Rapid came over the air. 

AntvlD& al &be ecene, the II&'" 
b'vImen .... eharp, kepl -.ec' 
laton back. aDd wa.I&ed lor u.e 
llre Ie bllrD oaL. WalUoc was 
all lbeJ eoeId do beea_ .r lbll 
.Wi the flames b.acl . 'heII the 
blchwa, JIdroI arrivecL 
After the gas tanks in the trac

tor ot the truck had caught fire 
and the danger of an explosion 
had pa ed, the patrolmen began 
clearing up the tratllc anarl which 
had developed. 

The burning tractor and the 
tTIIller, which had been unhooked 
b fore it Clueht (It , were pulled 
off the road. 

Yellow· June. IDkrfere 
Efforts to shoot a hole in the 

gas tank, so the gas would burn 
taster, were thwarted by a nest 
of yellow-Jaekets nearby. Cloud 
and sev(!tal speetators were stu nB 
during the mad dash tor cover 
which tollowed the discovery ot 
the IlUeCta. 

After the tire had burned out 
we drove baek to Cedar Rapids to 
t ke Cloud home and then made 
an unevenUul trip to Iowa City. 

And 0, 10 hours and 60m 2~0 
mil later, Smith picked UP hla 
radio transmitter and said. "1 92, 
Maquoketa." "192, 110 ahead." 
crackled back. "10-'7, tinal, IowlI 
City," Smith said, which means, 
"out ot scrvlce," Ull tomorrow at 
2 p.m. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 DIIY&-20c p r line 

dny. 
3 Consecutivl! days 15c 

line per day. 
6 Consccutlv~ days- lOr per 

line per day. 
Fillure 5-word average pl!r line 

Minimum Ad -2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Incn 
Or $8 ror a MOnth 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
ResponsJble lcr One lncorrl!ct 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ada to Dally lDwan 

Business Olfice, ElISt Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

Looldn9 for Somelh1D9? 

Try the WANT-ADS 

We're vacation ina too ..• 
But we'll be looking 

For you when we re-oper. 
SEPTEMBER J 1 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 S. Dubuque 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474-
W Repair All Makes 

• 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boughi-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Me<:hauics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

ROOMANDBO~ 

'rOU'D MAKE A FUST-CLASS 
5~ERlFF, UNK, TH' W"Y YOLl 
FIGGERED THIS OUT .. · TH' 

Gcu) WAS ROBBED FROV. 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

No, we don" want to buy on . 
After all, wht're would We ke p 
It? B T, .• wbat YOU con Ider 
• white elephant. somdhlnr 
YOU don" nrtd, may be Su t 
what omeone 1'1 I. I ok In&' 
for, No matter wbat It I - a 
table, a puppy, of a, a tYlIe. 
writer, or Iny onr of a tho\U. 
and Item ... 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY lOW AN WANT AD, 
Phone 4191 For Rr. ult 

"1 WISII't rtllly hUII!lry, It,t yo. 
IIors luSI hat. !llrls whe .r. 

skl..,y •• t," ... " 

THE HAWKSNEST ~ 
q"" I~o C)1IIiAt (k~' 

125 c; CLINTC ~ 

ICWiA CITY, IC'/IA' 

EXPERT RADIO REPAffi 
' All Mak of Radios 

Wd\-k GUarant ed 
Pi k-up and Dehvery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

By GENE AHERN 

TH' ~8ER.Y TCX)K 
PLKE 67- YE"RS H¥J " 
50 DO 'rOlJ KtCW OF 

T~' 5TN;~H AN'HID 
IN' Tll' CAVE; WHERE 

NAGOONY FOUND 
IT! 

.... NYBCO'f IN THESE 
P"R.T5 OLD ENaJGI4 

10 RECA.LL" rrAGE
~H I-lOl.DUP NEAA 

HERE IN 1881 ? 

WHO DOES IT 

ASHES and Rubbish baulin .. 
Phone 5623. 

RlTT'S pick-up. Baggni, JJght 
haullnlC, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

LOANS 

, 
NOTJCI 

SECURITY, AdvaocemeDt. Bleb 
pay, four weeki 1iac.ttob , 

year. Work 10 the job you llJte. 
These are the hli:hUllhu in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career, See M/Sgt. O. It.. 
MeCluof, Room 2M Poat Of1ice. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 
guns, cLothina, jewelry, etc. BROTHER can you spare 30 nUn-

ReUable Loan. 109 E. BurllngtoD ute to clean your Ox12 rug with 

DOORMAN WANTED 
For Aftornoon Work 

Apply 

Varsity Theatre 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEk:K'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTES 

a t the 
I .. AUNOROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St.. 
Phone 8-0201 

Flna Foam. Yetter', j3asement. 

FOa 8ALI 
CARL ZEISS Contax It ca mer, 

with "T" coated. F / 2 Sonnar lena 
like brand new. Al 0 case, casset
tes, film, etc. Sell or trade. Chuck 
Neer- P, O. Box 13, Clinton. Iowa. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Used six 
months. Ext. 4208 after 7 p.m. 

COMPLETE furnl hlngs for bar· 
racks apartment; Including type

writer, we hlng machin, radio
phonograph. records, warne iron, 
and furnishings for din lte, lJvlng 
room, bedrooms lind kitchen, etc. 
Everything $321),00 or soLd se()8-
rately, 810 FinkbJne Park. 

MAPLE bedroom suite, f75.OC 
Encl tablfl. mirror, phonograph, 

rugs and curlalns tor barrack. 
apartment. 170 Riverside Par~ 
Phone 8-0829. 

]938 V-8 ELUB Convcrtlble. ElI:
l!ellent eondition. New pajnt 

and tires. Phone 7971. 

:=;==========:::oi.; 1938 V-8 CLUB Convertible. Ex
cellent condition, New paint and 

Ures. Phone 7979. TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete stock of toya. Any. 
thing and everything in 
children's toya. 

"Your Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 ,Dubuqu. 

SUTTON RADlO SERVICE 
'Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

FUR COAT, size 12. Uke new. 
Very reasonable. Call 8-0837. 

MOSERN 23-1oot house 'trailer: 
Refrige.rator and bottle g8ll. In

quire 176 lUverslde Park . 

Just For The 
Sell of It. 

Try a Wont-Ad 

W~NTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Goad Salary 
Apply Racine's 

WANTED 
University Student To Deli~r Daily Iowan 
To Riverdale, Templin Park, North Park, 

Quonset Park 
• 

Contact Jack Frye 

Circulation Manager- Daily Iowan 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 

Looking Like "'ew 
C. O. D. Cleaners 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 foe S. CAPITOL 

T,ry Our Alterationl and Repain Dept . 

I' 
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Says UEW Head Pro-Russian Boston Pickets Pushed Around by Draft Defender Board Urges 
Loyally Check . 

. House Group 
Hears Charges 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A high 
CIO official testified yesterday 
that P resident Albert J . Fitzgerald 
and other fop officers of the CIO
united electrical workers sacri
ficed the interests of labor "to pro
mote the foreign policy of the So
viet Union." 

James B. Carey, CIO secretary
treasurer, made the accusation in 
testimony before a house labor 
subcommittee which is investigat
ing Communist infiltration into 
American labor. 

The subcommittee, headed by 
Representative Kersten (R-Wis), 
heard both Carey and Fitzgerald 
in day- long testimony, then re
cessed until later, probably Sept. 
28. 

Carey orranlaed the electric 
workers union, which now 
elalma ''',008 members, and 
was U. tint president. He was 
lucceeded by FU.~erald In 1941. 
Sitting near the back of the 

committee room, Fitzgerald lis
tened in silence as Carey accused 
him of catering to Moscow. When 
it came his turn to take the wit
ness stand, the union president 
hinted bluntly that two of the sub
committee members, chairman 
K e r s ten and Representative 
Kearns (R-Pa), were exploiting 
their congressional powers for po
litic.al purposes. Fitzgerald is co
chairman of Henry A. Wallace's 
Progressive pal·ty. 

Flb:~erald said that two years 
a,o members and leaden of the 
UEW had been " extremely ac
tive" a,alnst Kersten In his 
campal~n tor election. He said 
that In Kearns' Pennsylvania 
district, the union's business 
a,ent Is the Democratio candi
date opposin, Kearns' reelec
tion. 
Besides n a min g Fitzgerald, 

Carey charged that Julius Emspak, 
the union 's secretary-treasurer, 
and James Matles, UEW Q.rganiza
tlonal director, also worked to fos
ter Soviet aims at the expense of 
their own members. 

In the same category, Carey 
listed members of the UEW execu
tive board, the organizational of
fice and the union's newspaper 
staff. 

Asked by Kersten if he con
siders the UEW a front for the 
Communist party, Carey replied; 
"On many questions, Yell, sir." 

Evictionl Action 
A,uthorized by 
(ity Council. 

The city council yesterday auth-
0rized the city attorney to initiale 
court action on the eviction of a 
tenant Irom the City owned prop
erty at 317-325 E. College street. 

All notices of eviction as requir
ed by state and federal law have 
been complied with, the city at
torney said. The eviction notices 
gave the tenants until midnight 
Aug. 31 to vacate the apartment 
house. Yesterd'8Y three families 
had not moved but two said they 
would be out today. 

The couacll also directed the 
• city clerk to advertise for bids 

on tbe demolition of the apart
ment house. Bids will be re
ceived until 2 p.m., Sept. 13. 
The apartment house will be 

torn down and the lots used for 
parking. 

In· other action at the meeting 
the city council directed the 
grounds and building committee 
to act on behaU of the city on a 
proposed contract for the moving 
of a quonset hut from S. River
side drive to. the city yards. 

The proposed oontract with 
S.P. Cary of Marlon, stipUlates 
the city Is to pay n an hour for 
the Inpervlsor and equipment, 
,1.50 an hour tor a three-man 
ere... and ,. per cla,. ror sub-
8bknce ror die crew. 
The work would take about a 

week for completion and city offi
cLals estimate the cost to be $570. 

Following the meeting, Alder
man Max Hawkins, chairman, and 
James M. Callahan of the com
mittee signed the proposed con
tract. Alderman C.F. Mighell did 
not sign. 
Belore becoming official the con

tract must be signed by Cary. 

CANADIANS WATCH DPs 
OTTAWA ~IPJI- Canadian offi

cials said yesterday they were 
concerned that ColJlmunists may 
be entering the country as DPs. 

lAP Wlrepbolo ) 
UNION LEADERS disagree. Albert J . Fitzgerald (left) . president 
fit the CIO electrical workers unloll , listened yesterday as James 
B. Carey (right) told a Ilouse commiUee tlla~ many anU-Communlst. 
In the union have been fired and that some employers "found It 
easier to Iret alan, with Communists." Carey now is secrelary
-trea urer of the 10. 

Special Classes on Saturday. 
To Be Offered in 1948·49 

'l'he Statp University of Iowa will orIel' Salm·day cia fS dur
in~ thl' "I!14H--l!1 m ·lIdl·lIlit )'1'111· for pel'~Olls who at" unable to at
tend rl'guiar ('hIsses her!'. 

, OUll' COIlI·st'S III·P Offt'rl'd in the ('Olllll1C'I·C , pducation, Engli, h, 
gcog'l'aphy, history, physiclll education, politirlll seirnee, p. yeho]
og-y, sociology mid spc('ch de-

par~~lel;~S·!II·P s~hrdllll'd fOl' 12 Thayer 'Holds Off 
Saturdays rrom 0 c t 0 b e 1" to • 
March. Regular attendance is In Bennett Actl~on 
mandatory and studenls may en-
roll for one or two courses tor 
two or four semester hours. Work DES MOINl:S (UP) - Assist
completed in the classes, which ant Polk county attorney Ed S. 
combine residence work with Thayer decided not to seek to 
home study, may apply as resi-
dence credit toward an under- have a date set yesterday for a 
graduate or advanced degree. 

However, only 12 semester 
hours of aturda~ cIa credlt 
within the final 30 hours pre
ceding graduation may bc 
counted toward a liberal arts 
degree. 
The new classes were arranged 

by a committee head d by Dean 
Bruce E. Mahan of the extension 
division. 

Other committee members nre 
D an E. T. Peterson of the grad
uate college, Dean Earl J. Mc
Grath of the college of liberal 
arts, Dean Chester A. Phillips oC 
the college of commerce, Acting 
Dean Paul J. Blommers of the col
lege of education and Registrar 
Ted H. McCarrc!. 

A fee of $5 per semester hour 
wiU be charged. Students will 
register and pay fees at the 
first class mceting Oct. 9. Stu
dents must attend lhe first 
meeting of cacll class for which 
they will enroll. 
No admission application will 

be required of former SOl stu
denls. Candidates who have not 
been registered nt any time tor 
work in residence should write to 
the registrar for an application for 
admission to the grad uate college 
or to one of the undergraduate 
colleges. 

Persons who are not candidates 
for an SUI degree and want to 
earn ~ollege credit for transfer to 
another college or lor a teacher 
certificate may be admitted on 
presentation of a letter of good 
standing Irom the last college 
they attended. 

Susan E. Grove 
Files for Divorce 

Charging cruel Bnd inhuman 
treatment, Susan E. Grove yester
day Jiled for divorce ·1rom Corne
lius S. Grove Jr., in the J ohnson 
county d istrict court. 

She said both parties have en
tered into a written agreement on 
property rights and alimony pay
ments and asked that the agree
ment be made the basis ot settle
ment. 

The couple was married Nov. 2, 
1929, at Spartanburg, S. C., and 
separated in September, 1945. 

Messe r, Hamilton and Cahill and 
Badley are attorneys fO l· the 
plainti ff. 

hearing on his petition to have 
Des Moines saiety commissioner 
Myron J . Bennett cited for con-
tempt of court. 

Thayer said he is working on 
an addition to the petition he 
filed Wednesday charging Ben
nett with broadcasling malicious 
statements on his daily radio 
broadcasls. 

The assistant county attorney 
charged the statemenls questioned 
his motives in tiling a conspiracy 
infcrmation against Bennett and 
Jack Wolfe, 'Des Moines printing 
company owner. In that Informa
tion, Thayer charged the two men 
with conspiring to accept payoffs 
from six Des Moines tavern oper
ators. 

Still Unconscious, 
Benes Holds Own 

SEZIMOVO USTJ, CZECHO
SLOVAKIA (UP) - Dr. Eduard 
Benes, former president of 
Czechoslovakin, went into his 68th 
hour ot unconsciousness last night 
and one of his physicians was 
quoted as saying that 'only his 
strong will was keeping him alive. 

But members of Benes' house
hold said they expected him to 
live through the night. 

Benes, who resigned from the 
presidency of Czechoslovakia 
June 7, three months after the 
Communist coup, is suffering 
trom hardening of the arteries. He 
became critically ill this week 
and lapsed into unconsciousness 
early Tuesday. 

Asks $160 Judgment 
For Collision Damages 

Donald S. Ellison yesterday fil
ed a $160 judgment suit against 
Henry C. Yeggy in the Johnson 
county district court. 

Ellison asked the judgment for 
damages to his car which was in
volved in a collision with a car 
driven ,by Yeggy, Sept. 25, 1947. 
Ellison ch'3rged Yeggy with neg
ligence. 

Carl F. Becker is attorney for 
Ellison. 

Switzer To Meet with 
County Demo Leaden 

Delmare Named to Art Depar,tment Faculty Carroll O. Switzer, Democratic 
candidate for governor, will con
fer wllh Johnson county Demo
cratic leaders in Iowa City Thurs-

A. Raoul Delmare has been ap- md supervisor of art in the Atch
pointed -assistant professor in the ison, Kan., public schools. He re
art department at SUI, university ~eived his master at al1s degree 
o.fficlaJs announced yesterday. 

He comes to Iowa from Kansas here last August. 
State Teachers college where he He recently completed a four-
was an instructor in art. week session at the national sll-

Delmare graduated from Kan- versmithing works/lop conference 
... state Teachers college in 1939 tor teachers at the Rhode Island 
JIld has served u art instructor achool of desi~ . -- --.. _ .. _-

day noon. • 
He will stop here prior to a 

speech that afternoon at 2 p. m. at 
the Lone Tree Chamber of Com
merce-sponsored Fall festival. 

Emil Trott, Iowa City attorney, 
will be in charge of arrangements 
for the luncheon bere! 

* -Ii * 
Justice Department 
Prepares to Deport 
25 Top Communists 

NEW YORK (JP)-The justice 
department said yesterday it will 
Soon start proceedings to deport 
25 top-ranking Communists. 

Among those facing the pro
ceedings is Jaoob (Jack) Stachel, 
49-year-old educational secretarY 
ot the U. S. Communist party. 

He is also one of the 12 party 
leaders arrested in July for al
lendly advocdlnl" the violent 
overthrow of the U. S. I"overll
menlo 
Announcement that the depor

tation hearings will get under way 
soon was made at the end of a 
similar hearing against "J. 
Peters," alleged chief ot a Com
munist underground operating in 
this country. 

. -

By Services 
WASHINGTON (UP) -A 

joint army, navy and airfortt 
committee recomended yesterday 
that the rmed Corces conduct I 

loyalty check of ( fficers and eo. 
listed men to weed out Commu. 
nists and ol11t'rs found disloyal 
to the United states. 

The join! committee said dis· 
charg 9 other than honorable 
sh lilt! be hand d to aU disloyal 
£ervicemen. 

It also recommended court 
marlial action in cases where an 
overt act of disloyally is charged 
and said Q"len suspected of hav
ing subversive connections should 
be kept in the service under close 
watch. SlIch men, the commlttef 
said , should be kept at dutll!l 
where they w~ uld not haVe ac
cess to secrct informa tiOD. 

John P. Boyd, deputy commis
sioner 01 the immigration and na
turalization service of the Justice 
department, said that proceedings 
will start shortly against Stachel, 
Alexander Bittelman, Communis! 
theoretician, Claudia J ones and 22 
others. 

• CAP Wl r.photo) 
ANTI-DRAFT PICKETS In frout of selective servlcereclstratlon headquarters in Boston were chare-ed 
yesterday by an unidentified man' (center, dark jacket ) who tore placards out of their hands. 

The committee, appointed by 
Defensc S cretary James Forres
tal to drs rt a n£'w and uniform 
policy for combatting subversion 
within the armed forces, also 
urged free exchange of loyalt,. 
information among the differenl 

The nameS of aU 25 were not 
disclosed. 
The justice department will ask 

their deportation M the grounds 
that they advocate forcible over
throw ot the government. 

Boyd said the Peters case "is 
just one of a number of such 
~ases being processed by the gov
ernment." 

He said It was part of a na
tllmwlde drive "to rid the coun
try of such undesirable aliens as 
exPeditiously as possible." 
Peters, who remained silent 

throughout the deportation hear
ing against him, issued a state
ment late yesterday saying "For 
many years I was an active mem
ber of the Communist party and 
elected to various committees, all 
ot which is public record." 

Two Men from WSUI 
To Attend Convention 
Of Radio News Editors 

Prol. Arthur Barnes and Nor
mand C. Schrader, news editor (II 
radio station WSUI, will represent 
the radio station in Des Moines 
tomorrow at the -annual meeting 
of the Iowa association of radio 
news editors. 

Barnes, a journalism professor, 
will participate in the meeting 
program. He will explain a pro
nouncing guide lor Iowa cities 
and towns. The guide was prepar
ed by Barnes and released recent
ly by th£' school ot journalism. 

Dr. i\.F. Voigt of the Ames lab
oratory of the U.s. atomic com
mission will address the group on 
war and peacetime uses of nuc
lear energy. 

. -- -----
AT BUILDING MEETING 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
will attend a meeting today in 
Des Moines in connection with the 
proposed revision of the state 
building code. Gartzke is on the 
advisory committee on fire pro
tection. 

Committee Declares 
Dixiecrats Bolted 
Democratic Party 

WASHINGTON {/P) The 
Democratic national committee 
declared yesterday that the states' 
rights party "has bolted the Dem
ocratic party." 

William J. Primm Jr., assistant 
to J. Howard McGrath, national 
chairman, made the comment in 
expressing the Democratic party's 
appreciation lor support tendered 
the Truman-Barkley ticket by 
"loyal" Democrats in South Car
olina . 

The "loyal" goup had asked 
the committee what Its position 
would be in eveJlt they OT¥an
ized to replace the party g-roup 
In outh Carolina which Is 
supporting the states' rights tic
ket. ..... 
Prim said: 
"The group now organized un

der the name of states rights 
party, or Dixiecrats, has bolted 
the Democratic party. Neither 
they nor their leaders can be re
cognized as Democrats any more 
than Henry A. Wallace and his 
Progressive party can be consid
ered Democrats. 

"Both the Dixiecrats aJld the 
Wallaceltes have olle thln r In 
ommon-the aid and comfort 

they are Irlving to the Republl
can ]larty. 
William P. Baskin, chairman of 

the South Carolina state Demo
cratic party, insisted however that 
the state group is still part of the 
national party, even though its 
eigh t presidential electors are 
pledged to the states' right ticket. 

"There has been no severance 
of ties with the national Democra
tic party," Baskin said Wednes
day at a meeting 01 the state exe
cutive committee at Columbia. 

POLIO 
This policy pays the u sua I and customary 
charges for the treatment of anterior polio
myelitis (infantile paralysis) up to $5/000 in the 
aggregate. • 
Medical Care by a legally qualified and li

censed physician, osteopath or physiothera
pist. 

Hospital Room and Board in a lawfully oper
ated hospital. 

Hospital Services including drugs, medicines, 
operating room, X-ray, and apparatus. 

Nursing Care by a graduate or licensed nurse, 
but not to exceed twelve dollars ($12) per 
day. 

Ambulance Service in transporting the insured 
to or from the hospital but not to exceed 
fifty dollars ($50) in' the aggregate. 

Iron Lung Rental or rental of similar mechanical 
apparatus. 

Transportation by airplane or railroad if, in the 
opinion of the attending physician, it is 
necessary to transport the insured to another 
locality for treatment. 

ANNUAL PREMIUM $3.00 

\(Vashington Nati9nal Ins. Co. 
102 SavinIJB and Loan Bldq. 

ShedD - 5655 Bed.ll - 8-0373 
We Accident and Health Hoepltalllatlon 

.. 

ANN 'A&I SAUD 

D'IIIII, .. ............. . ~J~~ lie 
WITH poRK 

Ann PI,.8.UI Z ~;..~zs 25e 
PURE 

Or.pe Jelly ........... .. J~R 21c 
PURE SlRAWBERRY 

Preserve I I"or S1 . .......... JAR 

WITH PORK 

Kidney Bunl .. .. 2 ~oN~ 21c 
PREP"RED 

Spl,h.ttI 215%.oz·2Ic 
•.. .•••• C"NS .. 

THOUSAND ISL""~D 

Dressln, ..... .. ...... ..... ~Ii 21c 
SULTANA 

Stuffed OlivlI '14·oz. 38e •. ••.. •• • JAR 

SULT"NA 

Peanut Butter ".oz·33e ..... .... JAR 

'-
cunER ON BOX I CUT·RITE 

Waxed Paplr • • • • 
125·FT. 19c 
ROLL 

FOR YOUR PICNIC 

Paper Plalls • 2 PKGS. 25c • • • 
LARGE, HANDY 

Paper Napkins • • • 2 eo.cuT23c 
• PKGS. 

ADD ZEST TO YOUR PICNIC 

Bond's Dill Pickles QUART 25c 
•••• JAR 

SULTANA BRAND 

Large Green onvls 10-0Z·39° •••• JAR 

IT fLOATSI 

IVORY SOAP 
3 PERSONAL 20e 

CAKES 

MARVEL, ENRICHED 

, . 

Sandwich Buns • • • • 6~~· 1&0 
MARVEL, ENRICHED SLICED 

Sandwich Bread • • • 2Loa~~·l1o 
JANE PAR KER 

Frlsh Palata Ohips • • • T~~ 190 

JANE PARKER, GINGER OR OATMEAL 

Fresh Oookils • • • • 21~~~G .29c 
JANE PARKER, LIGHT, FLUFFY 

Angel Food Oakl • • • • EACH 3ge 

FOR LAUNDRY OR DISHES 

BRIGHT SAIL SOAP FLAKES 
J'KG, 27c 

THE FAVORITE BAR SOAP 

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP 
3 BARS 30e 

THE OVAL SHAPED BAR 

SWEETHEART TOILET SOAP 
3 CAKES 27c 

BLEACHES WHILE YOU WASH 

BLU WHITE 
2 PKGS. I~ " 
ARMOUR'S BRAND 

CHOPPED HAM 
12·0Z. 51 C 

TIN 

I servic s. 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Callt. 

SEEDLESS GRAPES, 3 lbs. 25c 
Calif. Valenia 

ORANGES, dozen ............. .. . 
U. S. No.1 Reel or White 

POTATOES, 10 ilia ............. .. 39c 
Colorado 

PEACHES. 80 size. 17 lb. box ........ $1.09 

FOR fiNE VfASHINCS 

IVORY SNOW 
PKG. 34c 

NEW LOW PRICEI CHED-O-BIT 

Oh~8Se Food • • 
CHEESE SPREAD 

• 2 LB. 
• LOAF 8Se 

Kraft's Velvlela. 2 LB. 95 
• •• LOAF C 

CREAM·RICH BRAND 

Fresh OoHage Oheesl •• I~~~ 221 
BO RDEN'S TASTY 

.Oheese 'n Bacon Spread 16J~~ 16e 
BORDEN'S VERA-SHARP 

Tasly Oheese Spread •• 5J~~ 211 

SMOKED or READY-TO-EAt . 

HAMS 1 
Bun 

PORTI ON 
LB. 

CENTER 
SLICES 

LB. 

69c I 
9Sc I 

Swifts Prem 

SHANK 
PORTION 

LB. 

WHOLE 
HAMS 

LB. 

SKINLESS FRANKFUTEHS. lb. 

A & P Super Rlg-ht 
GROUND BEEF, lb. 

Wilson's Cern King 
SLICED BACON. lb. 

Fancy 

57c 

69c 
41e 

55c 

Sle 

H & G WHITING. lb. .. . . . .. . . . . . .... lie 
Bolleless 
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS, lb. ....•••• 21e 

~=FO:R:Y:O:U:R:G:LA=S:SW:A:R:E=:;-"T----O~PEN FR~AY & SATURDAY NIGHTS U~"'Jf, 
CHIFFON 
FLAKES 

,KG·33c 

A PRIZE IN EVERY PACkAGE 

ORACKER JACK 
6 PI(6S. 25c 

SCREEN STARS USE 

TO~~~AP J I 
3 CAKES 19c • 

• STOPS B. o. 

LIFEBUOY SOAP 
'3 CAKES 29c 




